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Business Director».
î>r. 1*. A. "McTiousnll

WILL 11M *AT HOME FOR CONSULTATION 
up V» 11 -o’cliH'k. h. ni. «very Huy. Will visit 

ntieiit* ut any hour niter wards, mglil onlay w4S

O-.C. mmnnon,M.D.,

PHYSICIAN’, SUR')EON, Ac.: Ac., Qodkriciî. C. W.
lit MM y

~ DRMetJCAVr

PHYSICIAN, SUROKON. CORONER. An. Oillrr 
oud Residence third door cast of Central School. 43

"■ 4*. M.McWî'cïn vÔTm^I).

TïCENTI XTK COLLEGE PHYSICIANS Aten SVR- 
j -(IRONS. C. E Residence—the lio-is- formerly 
occupied by Mr. Bucst. Caledonia Terrace, tiolcrich. 1'.».

'Hobert .T. Rlonn, M T>.

PTIVSICI \N. SURGEON. *e.,Ac. Three year» a 
*.ir$enn in the IT. S. Army, d'trm? the Isle war 

One nfthe resident snrccons .n Ù. S. ILwiivtl Steamer 
• t). A. I'l'inirv.” ini'tsnl operator for the 15tli 
ArmVCorps at Vlekàhnni. Misa. Ac.. Ac.

dfi -n nu I reeideiipr — Mr. T. Jnc|tson's, lenvrr
WintHam. N. II.— Cousuhnionson surgical ca*"*nt 
tended in nil parti of the country.

XVmgln n, Out.. Oct. 7tli, 18-17. «’37

Richard m-iorr physici xn. suiuif.on axd
Aec.iucSeitr, Mauchvster, C. W.

February 7th, lSi',7. _______w3vr .

Dr. Mtanhnrv,

GR XDU ATE of the Medical Dep-iriment of Victoria 
Ibiiversity. T «r *n1 *, and late ofth* H '«ni'al and 

l>isne.,«i'v. V-w York. IVsidence. f>. M -l> •inrall** 
(Biiliil) llayfi Id. ' w«9lm*9

Business Director».

Uurox Auction Mart.

a m iiardy & co, 
auctioneers, commissioners,

ai»pru3i:ii«a\o

general agents,

i'Vest Street, Goderleh.
All country nnd oilier sains entrusted to 

our cAre will receive prompt attention.
Moneys advanced on ff'-nds and furniture.
d derich, Jan. 13 IV68. Wjl

Business Director».

NlKlcolm XicholHon.
SU RCICAL OBERA FIVE AND MECHANIC

AL

dehwtist-
KLECTKORA Tliwf, Jrc.

TEETH inserted. in either Pla 
turn. Cold. Silver, or Vulcan 

■J AT ized Huldior .in retisonnbl* tonna 
vI-.I-.hm over the Boat Office. Weal Street 

Lodertch. w

Irn Tsowif.
\RRISTER A ND ATTORNEY-XT-LAW, *rn 

I > H ,!u- tor-in. Chancery. I’n'inty Cro-vn Xttomev. 
<!,» Icrieh, Canada We et. Office in Court House. vl4iiiO

B
M. Ç. < 'nmcron.

XfiRITTER. ATTORNEY. CONVEYANCER. Ac., 
Kingston «trect. Go.lerich. C. W. wit. ^

.1 ohn H m«mn
T>XRRHTf:R. XTToRNEV.SMI.U iron txCHAN- 
I > rriv. Ac. OKI— Market Spare, Vnm-r of

Kingston Street. (Imlcrich. 9:li

sSficlnre R- XVnl’rer *

RXRRI-lTt'tH. SOLICIT'>R(. C iNX’EYAN-TRS.
Ac. o,fire, over .1. C. D-ülor A Co's old «'ore 

Ciodcricb. w(9

Toma A* 'Toore',
A TT-iRNIEi. SOI.li 'IT »RS: Ac., Oodcrirh. C. W.

r, v i '

(Hi New Illiick.

August 27th. ISflI.
11, Khvlc « ♦iKviui.r,

RXRRHTER: ATT 1RNEV. S'!*.!■ MTOR. Ar 
il •IrficH. C. W OT|., no-iair* Wsfsmi's 

IV irk. West street entrance first d.mr west of G'a«gow 
House. ‘ w(9

.lohn 11. dordon,

\rr*UNEV- XT-L XW UOÏ.II-ITOIÎ INCH XN-'FRV 
V,1-i-y poMic. I'.invevai 'mr. A •■ . A •" . OoHe-o-h 

Out. Ofir-. on i*ie so-vh «été ofXYest Street, third 
d i»r from Conrt-H'viie Square. w4<t

f. V. mi M-oorl.

BXRRIsrrn; xttorxt.v. XT-I. XW. CONVEV.XN- 
o-f, Ar. Odi e. Hiake’i."Block, opposite the 

post office. (J.-l-rtch.
January 3: IHGiL

' XVilllnm VT»r*isaor#
4 TTORNEV ATI. XW.SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY. 
\ Conveyancer. Ac, Walkerton, Couni'" of

C'ouiiiarrcliiiilaici miichcllC.W

JOHN HICKS, Proprietor. This is th
' l-rersi ind IfttCoirntry llolel in Wester 
^niiaila.nml ••hararca ta i.imlerale mi any H >»» 
in Mit. hell. Stave Proprietor. <rooda'ahlmgfor 
100 ItorM-s. Ilorsey and CarnaKeo for line, on

Slmrieet Notice ltd

MBS. DAYS’ HOTEL. 
WROX_ETER.

tho direct rond front Seaforth 'to 
Vt nikerton. Every nvc.'ssary accom

modation lor l!iu travel tin » until ic.
H \ NN'AII DAYS.

Wroxeter. Nor. 5, l»ti7. w42

pumc 0BIN6E HOTEL 
DUNGANNON.
A IH.ACK,

l*roi>pietop.

Ample accommodate-1

ETNA
FUIE AND MARINÉ

Insurance Company.,1
CAPITAL, $Fo>00,000.

HEAD OFFICE-SACK VILLE STREET, DUBLIN

John Obi ns WoomfovsR, E-ui , 82 Pembroke Roid. 
Dublin ; Oineath Park, Co I/iuth ; Portadown, Co 
Armagh : Kerry keel, Co Donegal; J. P. for Counties 
Louth, Donegal. Armagh, and Ovn.—Chainnan.

John William Orwhi. Esq . Alderman, M- h hant, 18 
Upper Saekville Street, and Gnat Brunswick Street, 
Dublin. Director of the Dublin Tenements' Company. 
Vie-.fhnirmini

RoneiiTCitAVEN Wsm:. E«<|„ clonebraney. Cmssakeele, 
"County Me.it h. and Sn-'kville Stn-et Club, Dublin, 
J. P. for Counties M »ath and Wieklow. -Director 
Scottish Amleahle Life Ofllee.

Cihrlrs Ooino Malone, Esq.. Mendiant, Stephen 
Street and South (Un it George's Street. Dublin ; 
Cliu» ditovvn Lodge, Duiidn.ii, County Dublin.- 
Dire .-tor Cotnmereiil (iss Co upany.

Bebxard CuVNE, Esq., 27 Waterloo R.»a<l, Dublin , 
J. P. for County Muyo.

D*vin ItiHiAitiM >n Oor.Di.yTrr, Eiq . Merchant.Eden 
Quay, and Morehampton. 1>nnnvhrook, Co. Dublin.

Robfiit Coswiv Hi'RLEv, Esq., Bridge House,Tralee; 
and (llendnlT, Co Kerry ; .1. P. fur Countv K* rrv

Bankers. —The Nation il Bank. Holieltors Me srs.
Molloy A XX'at.im. Manager —J. limes, £vj.

a A N AI > \ m ? A NCH.
Corner St. FraneoU Xavier and St. Saen.ment Streets,

Montreal.
BANKERS—The Ontario Rank.

T. W. GRIFFITH.
Manager.

o. RUAinxr.i. a co..
Agents Goderich. wltf

Willirn Tl. In. T1 A.

OTXVCRRY AN» LXXV OFFI-’E eaana's new 
hinMi it*. Kio?«*'>n Sir-ct G«» Vrich.

N. n -«•.vh-ih icIiit. Xf Viey lent-oil rea«.>nabV 
tern. Disputed and defeelive Tille» to re„| rsllle 
Quieted. Goderich. !>• e. 24,1868. aw34

,.F. FruncU C, Tlnblnn

\rr>RNF.Y- XT-Î. \XV. SOLICITOR-IN CIIXN- 
r.-y, C .Iive,-Ti -er. Ac . Ac G-ef-rich. Ollt.. S'ul 

Tt.vS -' !.'<> IT Ofi-rs I’n-sous» Block, Giklerivh, and 
M-. PlTleesO'l's <T’,re. Ravfield.

—y» \|r fla'dsn will h<* at his branch office. Davfield, 
every Monday fro>n 10 a. hi. till A p m. ewA w36

Tl. SICIMIVOM

VTTORNF.Y-AT I.XW. S'fLICITOR-IN-CH AN-
cery, Ac.. Ac . Ac. OTl-e -Kingelon Street, 

O .Jerieli, 5 door* wst of M C. (’..-ivron'e Law Office.
MONEY TO LEND w.-o

lei’ilancc.
Dungannon. Mar'21 1S61

LUCKNOW HOTEL
and staof, office.

R. S CÜNMIN0HAM. Prtprieter.
.^’ITl'ATEf) on the corner on the. Northern 
O < «ravel lloail. Lurk now, Stuze* leave every 
morning Ivr <»<Klvrich and WalKcrt»»*. Tne 
hot. I is titled tip w ill everv dcromnuMlatton fur 
commercial travcileis. A large Hull attached. 
Junell, |Sfi7. w22

6 PER CENT
Government Stock.
TBANSFBKim.K AM) NOT RM,«SUABLE 

WITHIN TEN VkAIti
TIF.NltY VmiHT.

DrPAllTHKXriL AGENT,
OTTAW A,

TENDERS his services to persons desiitnjs of in
vesting III this safe Mini H.ileabic security Parties 

remitting him. Is forr January :l!st next. oii<: tenth of 
the wiinis they wi<h to invest, will receive b.v return of 
mail the receipt of the Gov#ni'neiit of the' Dominion. 
The remainder •ntiid. !*• p*i«l Iwf-m- Man ii 2nd, 1m>s 
Full particulars "ii app'icalD'ii.

Mr Grist'4 charge is it s on f.,r sums under I1ÎM) and 
one quarter ;> Trent on larger Bmounta.

REFERENCES :
lion. .X. Camp!—11. P M G . liimaton ; XX' C 
m Hie, Ksq . Pr. s;<|. ut 'tririsii' American Bank Ante 

ii,,,,..™ ■» l »no,l HI ! ‘""''Ipinv Ottaw i ; John Ungi..n. K*j . Auditor for liquors aii.t good at , f||p nottuwa ; XX'm. Wade. Esq., Manager 
On'ari.. IJj-ik Ottawa

Ottawa. January 11 th. lsgs, s«41 tiw

S. Xlalpotnaon,

BXRRISTER. ATTORNEY, SOLICITOR, 
Clinton, O il. w

M0NRY TO LEND.
I>. McTloiianll

Ib’EVSED ATCTIOXEER. Il VYFIELD. County of 
J H'ir-m. Suies m village or dountry punnniliv at
tended to. ww.jvrt

c
'TViorwx* XTenltmpnlcf'.

|VIL ENGINÉE1* AND PROVINCIAL L'XD 
Purveyor, Toronto Street. Godench.

C
It. fl. ffnmlln.

|IV!L ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR, LAND 
Agent and Conveyancer, Kincardine.. . 1

Conciliate oilîie rolled Sfaleeol 
Amorivn.

BRITISH EXCH ANGE HOTEL. OFFICE HOURS 
from 9 a. in., to 3o'clnck; p. m. w40

JAA1KM FRHOUSON,
SECRETARY HURON TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION.

Brucefiki.d, Poar Office. w40

». P. CAHIPBBMi»

PROVINCIAL LAND SURVEYOR, DRAUGHTS- 
MsN, &e. tbfice m, Mr. Carroll's Drug Siure, ~* 

Wroxeter.
y ft — X'l or>l»*rs for surveying left with C. Tail 

Scott, Esq., of Wingliatn, will receive iiniueihnte at
tention. W39

.1AME« M.HA1LL,
ARCMITECT,

Plans and »pr.viKiCATioN8 of «mid
ingB,'V:c.,got un in a neat androrrcctutyle 

n y- OiHeeat the Huruu Auction Mart, .Mar 
at Square.'loderich. lew vlii71vlY

FARM FOR SALE
Hi A8£?3£L!D.

THR *ub*eriher offer* lor suie a fine larm in 
the Township if A«hlirlJ« Iming lot b,c-»n i* 

K. D. I’ontainm ; 100ivres, nt first class <?l.uy land. 
hunlW'M*l itintwr. Alxiut SO acres cleared. For 
narticul trs aa to price. Ate., aoplv to 
1 WM.NKK.VO KAf fo.

or T. U. VANKYERV.
Goderich-

Dec. U, 1867. _____ W4T*

Sewiig Machines.
A. SM ITIt,

TAILOR and CL01 HER.
Would announce tluit he hai .■» • cured the 

Bjency uf„ eeréra

First class Sawing Mauhinas,
which he is prepared to sell st th * lowest 
possible rates, at,

DETL0RS’ OLD ST4ND
Hamilton Street.

Goderich Xov.22 Î8G7. w44

MONEY TO LEND.
THE HURON & ERI=

SAVINGS AND LOAN SOCIETY-
The aJnix'C Society is prepnred tomrke

j5L23X7^L!XrO-£3SS
ON IMPROVED

Form Property,
ON MOST ADVANTAGEOUS TERMS. 

The cost of eftevting a Loan will lie found 
much lower than in other Societies ol a similar 
nature. The attention of the Borrower is vailed 
•o the fact, IhgLhe will receive the full amount ol 
he Loan, without aux* deduction being made for' 
ntercsl or payments in advance.

Advances miw he repaid Monthly or Yearly, 
extending over a period ol from one to fifteen-
} FOR FULL PARTICULARS APPLY TO

S. POLLOCK.
A sent and Ve'iiaior fur the -Society,al Godeich 

Godeirvn.C.W.. I»66r rwl3

PRICE LIST.
Nu. 1 Halt Water Salmon. 7.- i»t lb.
No. 1 Libnid-ir lli-nriiigH(Spiit) 2V- jier dozes.

Do do ,in 8.1 VI |M-r half barrel.
|to Mi k*To! in kits and by the piece. 
l)o Dry Titbie CisCish To Int lb. ,

Lake Huron Trout 8-1 <*• ikt half barrel,
Do IIm in-oi 82 dif do8<m!v>I Herrings. AUcts per lior.

L'wis" LolMtvrs 20,As i* r can.
Bed .Sanlinvs •>)«• and :n>c p-r tin.
AT TIIE “ TELEGRAPH STORE." 

TERMS CASH.

w. SNYDER,
Teleennh Office.

Wltolesale A'/r-nt fir Pilkey’s Celebra
ted Waterproof Blacking.

Goderich, 7th Jan., 1868. w44

1868»
THE LIVERPOOL & LONDON 

.ixii oi.oni:
INSURANCE COMPANY,

Has been in existence Th-rtv-two venrs. and 
duriez that period h^s paid L"S»"« exceed nff
Five -nd a hilf million pound» »te-lim;.

The disbursement ol this enormous sun over 
a wide area, h •* without d.mN contributed to 
the eslfib'iwhment of this IostilutiO'i. in the 
confidence ol I'uMic Corporations, Merchants. 
Householders, and' hii'ines* men generally, 
wherever t I* rcprvse'.tetl 
In its 1st vear 1*36. the Fire Premiums

alone amounfe-J to . . ....................... ... •£tL67h
Î0 ite 10th \-ear, Mfi, «« “ *' .C 17,767

- 201 h xv*r, I‘■56, '• «• «« £'’22.278

Writtvn spu- |;i!ly fortlie Signal.
GETTING VP IN THE WORLD.

Ant— “Tt.e dainty bit plan.” ‘
It’s 8 gloryfu! Hong lo-lié Cieat.
And have the coi.drot o’ p’iz in itier»,
Fo, peoples wa» aye have respeekl
When lev innudcb In rule o’er their better.*. .
Thy worPs n pig nhtiggluV sal -on 4
Tc eh nil /une is-social p »«iimit.
And te louts on le mzzcM nan’s croon,
Is le heirhl «V each slut -g'ers ambdiuti. 

CHORtS—“ <) luit it's gran, gn 11.
“Gran to be ridin. and be.ssinjr,
“ If mis fools tat would stick in IC mud 
“ When bun* can gj horseback lor

She long was pc wro. ht in te Irish,
Pc worse as Ic slav’rv o* nigger,
For soto pc great aye her wish»
She never *• 11» growing no pigver.
She’ll then I nket round nnd she’ll see 
Te offish w II brma her most honor.
Is sliust to he 11:11 kc School Troahh e,
And ah ecus will hr soon turn upon her,

0 but iisgra.i, g-an, 5c«,

Fouie folk» is he hard lor to please,
And raise many scold* in te meetiu*,
A pool making people» irnsl.tees 
Tut no was kn. wt writin’ or rentin’ ;
And worser by fur too they’ll irv 
Aa Putchclor Flock he ids to s«*<>6 us,
But it we,re no leiirued we’ie sly,
And in spite o' them avc get 'c offish.

OLiit aVgian, gian,tkc.

It’s a prettiful honor to gam 
hitch hiah s’.p in tignity’s tedder,
Besides she’ll hac plan» o’ her nain,
More pr. fi s than nil put togedder.
So she’ll drew out her pLn very »ly,
8trce te school-tax she no can get rui o’t.
If le niddertrasl tees was comply,
We .mcht all have n share in the good o’t.

O but it’agraiifgcaii, \c.

She’ll long haven wish in her mind 
To have r/nern?* wevl as Imns 1 eibnra,
But te cost nt 1er neer could pe find •
From te trifle* she’ll have by her lalmrs ;
But noo leg» she’ll gut famous sharn-e 
For glaum ut te school sectionV to//,ns,
Slioul I learning and se se went to France, 
More peltcr have horses than scholars.

U but it’s gran, gran,\’c.

Te oolher trnsh'ecs, like hersei,
For profits so well a* praise watching,
Like buns tat was hatch from *atm shell 
Were lient on te same svrt ol scratching.
Tc one to bring casn to him* till 
Would sold the old pones ol him’* modeler,
And a s, an of young horse» to sell 
Wa» le obebvck 111 view by te nodder. ,

O hut its grau, gran, &c.

Noo she’d have a hrodder in toon
Hiim * n« ver knew’t m-esinz lint knowledge,
'I o make her a nice 111-1er sou 11 
IJ- was m- ant tr. put her to college $
But noo was a gi -rylul *li:ince.
Whilst shovlil us all to pel lection,
Tc like never happen but cuve,
And lal was in Poverty .Section,

U hut it’s gran, gran, &

Our wit* be so sharp as our preuds,
And promis he 11 rascal temptation,
It puts lad* in dt hi oft lor goods.
To rank with te lulks o’ high station,
And monish no easy to find,
And wont in te bush yet tor ape*,
So it tickle» a liieland-man’s hand 
To tinker a uiaister-s-hol’» wages.

O hut it» gran, gran, See.

So we pargun’d ntween our.«els three 
To hrokit tt.e mild tea.•her**credit ;
And niiiiiy a slamh-ilitl |t*e
We cook it up almul huh nnd spread it*
To cover our seiti-h design 
We next adveru-es’d he n teacher,
But ol cotim* none con'd answer so fine 
A» mine hrodder “ te thuvnnih prrwhe,

Ohul its gran, grail, Ate.

Noo wc’x-e maitit-Ht, thro’ Iceifig nnd selnines. 
To leftc old teacher be simggmg,
And m.ne hnxldcr—pe Kachan her name»—
At a tar pigzer wage we’ve got mug in.
>0 nou shc’Ii got u • in le worl,
Have gilmrv in tier kist arid her pantry, 
lu a pm w spun nnd waggon* «he’ll hurl,
And ra ik with tc rest o’ tc shanliy

O bu« its gran, gran, Arc, 
GILLESPIE McSNOO.SU.

A Mysterious Affair In London, | Death of Seafortii's Pipe*.—Oft their., a» .mild mo the last lot o" runt., 
, , ■ J»B. I lib, » lurgo crowd of people si I her- m.l sim; amt iii.mago about not |>a>ing the

Rca.lcri will .loulitlws rrmember the |,d „ tha rei|e,, lo witnrs. the mo,lv-v And there’.ahone-.l»aler, Jack-
■ — . 'Vo-iaiian. AS Worries ill.. ,nm nlu-Ul* a knen

manage

xvlien 110
•nun pickJ fourni to the identification of the murder- | jec0ttScd go myavn

, . , t uvovàscd were conveyed lo Inverness by i UI> aununat i3th’ xx’ay o’ nags at the big
ed man. A^m^wlly mj*eri«a«, ^ ,.2.|5 train, and were accompanied ! at Hnwkalp^;. but if it can >• done*
hut exactly the reverse of,be Mew York of
horror .. now agl.at.eg Lon.lon On the ; flf|(|h (Uo,, .hire) Volunteer», it, which 
8>h of Jinuary the Rev. Mr Speke . , 2 Camcroa ,,ip,r. The vulun-
brother of the fame,* Afrie.n troeeller, |ee„P oulsi le the station, end
left hi» home in Somerselsh.re to go to j min fr011, lhr0ll,h Hi h Slrclt
London lie bought a return ticket, in-1 atlj Church Sirect to the churchyard. 
tend.no In come hack the next morning, T|| wcre fo,lowcd b, 
ami he ordered bis "toont to be in wait- — ............. three pipers— 

Donald Mack?.y, from litI'ind illoch; l’ipe- 
tmij ir Maelennan hud Paul Msckillop, of 
the Inverness Militia. The coffin was

I VOL. XXL—NO 5
JL

CHAPTER IX.

ing t'ori him at tho station. Ho had a 
very reasonable motive tor his journey,
a» hi, n,o„ m.™,,, fri nd w„ to bo mar- carriid in the «„ of the proccion b, j 
r,od the next morning and Mr hpeke had the rcl,lirc, „r thc d(,,eaSJ,|' c .merou !
been invited to a'-sist at the ceremony.—
Arrix’cd sifvly in London, he took a cab, 
drove to his brotlier-iti law’s house in Kc- 
elesion Square, talked with the footman, 
made several appointments and then left 
the house, telling the servant that he was 
going on business to Westminster—a dis
trict of London -and would buy himself 
a new hat on the road. He stopped at a 
hatter’s, bought a hat, ordeted it to be

brotherdn-la.'. houw .nd j .i iaeh .. Brl|,ull -
tnen left the shop. The hmc of h„ lear-1 An„„ « Ke„ock

you’ll do it, and things Is out and out bud 
wi* nto this time.”

Joshua had always kept his son in the 
dark as to his affairs ; but his uneasiness 
this time was real.

_ “ There’s Martha Savage had a very 
tidy portion left her,” lie went on, “ when 
her husband died ; 'twoiild be very con
venient now. Couldn’t ye tak’ to her 
Roland t She's a* pair o’ smartish black 
eyes, and hur’s a rare un to manage a 
house, and nimble o’ foot.”

“ Ay, and wi' her tongue, too. But 
ye’d best leave yon alone, father. I’d

xvas rather a remarkable .nan in his pro- j not wed wi’ her an she’d the Bank o’ Eng- 
fession. Iu 1833 he became piper to Sir land to her fortune,.and were as pretty 
J. R. Meckenti,-, ol Seniwell, an,l in ISO ........... .... ln l,,ir ' -1—
entered the an rice of Svaforlh, with 
whom ho remained till his death. Ho 
took a number of prizes at Highland 
gatherings throughout the country and 
lust year crowned bis fame by winning 
tho champion gold medal at tiio North
ern Meeting. He also composed several 

~ • Lady
Ferry/'

*?•.. Abo* fi.',, member, of .he Csbc’r-
it ' is nearly dark in London. Nothing 
has since been heard or seen of M r. Speke, 
but ihb hat which he wore was picked up 
by a workingman close by the iron rail
ings of a park in Westminster tin* same 
evening that Mr. Speke disappeared. A 
few days after this man saw the advertise
ments whii It were posted about, nnd hav
ing noticed Mr. Speke’s name in the hat, 
he handed it to the police. Five hun
dred pounds new trd are offered tor any 
information of the nuis-ingclergyman, and 
thc police have exhausted all their inge
nuity to find some trace of him; but lie 
has vanished as if by.vuiaL'ic. Has he

feidh Company accompanied Ins remains 
to Conon Station on Saturday, under the 
command of Captain Munro, Ensign 
Maelennan, and Adjutant Cash, and a 
party of them came on to Inverness. Da- 
ceased was fifty-seven years of age. Of 
bis four sons, three are pipers, and two 
took prises at the last Northcru Meeting.

Some of the citizens of Chicago 
must be very copious or very rapid drink
ers. There are 2,000 saloons in that 
city, supplied by 40 distilleries, and con
suming 25,000 barrels of spirituous liquor 

» , ,PL r«. , m , in a year. This is one saloon to every

graph state that this,is almost impossible, 
and suggests that he may have some rea- ers m ust work hard to bo able to support
» nfVr.i ; 1. vl » saloon and consume their portion ol tha
sen for hiding, or uiay have gone to New oj ü0û yeilrjy. *

“ 30lli vear, 1 ^66, 
One year later, 1867,

THE YANKEE FENIANS.

Yankee Fenians, or Fenian Yankees, arc 
just now very plentiful and bitter on the 
other side—and the Brotherhood in not 
uily more active and presumptuous, but 

receives larger countenance and supjiort

York. But on the other hand, there 
does not appear to be thc slightest motive 
for ■such a proceeding, while there was 
every motive to induce him to stay here, 
go to his friend’s wedding and return 
heme as he intended. Doubtless the 
New York police have already been tele
graphed in regard to th is mystery, and 
the story of their search, whether it be 
successful or unsuccessful, Would be read 
with intense merest here.

News from Crete.

Washington, Feb. 13.—Dates from 
Crete to January 29th represent that the 
1 u> ks have been defeated in several en
gagements of late, with severe losses. The 
mussultnan population are becoming more 
and more discontented, and the troops 
have shewn such a mutinous disposition 
that they were obliged on one occasion to 
be led back to headquarters. The Sul
tan's Grand Vizier’s tui-sion to Crete is 
a failure, and th«. island is now in a more 
successful state of revolution than ever. 
Arms au 1 provisions continue to be sent 
into Crete from all quarters for the relief 
of the Cretan warriors Women and 
children continue to flee from the is’and 
to (iteece The total number of Cretan 
non-c mbatanis in Greece at the present 
time is estimated at 03,000

AS! 6,055

The Fire Keserv. Fmil i* now 727.164 
‘I he Life Reseri’t? Fond i« now |H.2'5.4«J8 
The rompanv is represented throne hout On

tario and Q'ieber, bv inti «ential Az *nt«, to 
whom rppliention for insitranre mav lie made. 

U.t.C. S.MI1 H, Resident Secretary, 
Movra«*f..

A, M. ROSS, Ari'nl for Coderi<h ; R. V 
Klliott. for Rv. ter , VV.N. Watwun, lor Seal.-rtlr 

Godvrirh. F b, |l,|Sbri. w4'

V/. M. SAVAGE,
Î1UYS and sells New York Drafta—Green- 

backs—National currency—State notes, 
asd uncurrent money at current rate of 
exchange.

19th Dec., 1865. w47-lyr$ ]

GEO- RÜ BIB ALL & CO-
FOttWAimi’ÎRS,

lad COinilSSlO.I Merchants
DE4E.KRS IN ALL KINDS OF

PRODUCE. C U A L , SALT, WATER 
LIME, Ac.,

fyr Agents for first class Marine and Fire 
durance Cô nvanies.

1 HA KU JIt Q UA T, Codench. C. H

Auction & Commission.
OODERIOH Ic CLINTON 

EstaMiHliecl 1853.

VALES of Mincellnneoua Property in Goderich 
O every Saturday, and in Clinton every Wed-

Money advanced on Property fer immediate 
Ba'cand prompt returns made.

Farm-Stock and other Sale* punctually attend
ed to throuxhout the fhmnty.

Q.M.TRUEMAN’S Auction Mart. 
w61 Market square, Goderich

Money to Loan on Real Estate,
APPRAISER to the Trust and Loan Company 

ol Upper Canada.
Z O.M. TRUEMAN, 

wg. Market Squire, Coderich.

Land Offloo,
A REGISTER of Improved Farms and Wild 

Land lor Sale.
O. M.TRUEMAN,

Goderich March 1, 18:«7. Market Square i

LOOKHERE
J

1 HEJinbacrhcr having REM
store lately occupied by \VM. DUNCAN 

first door south of Bingham’s, Market Square, 
wishes to inform his friends in the Town of 
Goderich and surrounding country, that he 
now has the largest and most comvlete stock 

of Fall and Winter

Boots and- Shoes
of any house in the country,containing every 
st vie of Ladies’ and Children’s goods, and 
that he has also a very large assortment of 

GENTLEMEN’S

WINTER BOOTS
course and fine, both impôt ted, and of his 

own manufacture, which he will sell

Cheap for Cash !
Call and examine, m he is satisfied that he 
has just the goods you want.

SAM’L FURSE.
Goderich. Sept. 24, 18C7. w4

NORTH BRITISH
AND

UEBCl.XTILE FIRE AND LIFE
Insurance Co.

ESTABLISHED 1809.
CATlIAL £2.oÔÏToOO,STERLING.

Fire Department.

INSURANCES effoi-vd on .11 cImm« ol 
risk, at moderate rates. LeMsei prompt-

l} 1 * J Life Bepartment.
In virtue of the zunraqtee nfforJec by their 

large Capital and accumulated profits, this 
Company can adopt rates lower than are 
racticable by many other offices.

To Farmrri.
Special low rates have been made for farm 

_nildings and other isolated risks.
The undersigned having been appointed 

agent of the above Company .for Goderich 
and surrounding country, will he gbd to re
ceive p reposais for insurance in hoth branch- 
es, and will always he ready to give informa
tion to parlies wishing to insure.

Wm. RICHARDSON, Agent, 
Bank of Montreal, West St. 

Goderich. Mat 1st. 1866. swl

•« «* CS'9.17'2 among the American people, by reason of
“ late diplomatic troubles with England, and

in view of their services in a p»issible out- 
l»rv;xk of hostilities. A rejMirt from St. 
Albans says a great Fenian meeting was 
held there on Tuesday last, ' at6 which ad
dresses were made by the Fenian Secre
tary of War and other notobles. The 
Secretary announced that they intended 
to invade Canada again, and that the Bro
therhood had now arms to the amount of 
£300,000 deposited along the frontier,from 
Buffalo to St. Albans. The meeting was 
presided over by an American, and the 
movement appeared to have the hearty 
sympathy of tne people of the town and 
vicinity. At the close, ten or twelve per
sons joined the circle, and a considerable 
sum was collected front female sympath
izers present. In case of any emergency, 
precautions are being taken by the Cana
dian Government. On Tuesday morning a 
company of the 17th regiment left Toron
to by rail for Kingston, under the command

SOT* A midnight elopement in New 
York was frustiate-i by a cat, who fright
ened the young lady into a fainting fit aa 
she wag going down stairs tc meet the ex
pected lover at the door.

military authorities had information that 
the penitentiary was to be attacked by the 
Fenians, and the prisoners now there con
demned for life to be rescued. It is ru
mored in Montreal that the Volunteer 
cotqe will be called out in the Spring, to 
guard against Fenian manœuvres, and a 
gunboat is to begot ready and stationed at 
Prescott aa soon as the ice breaks.

How to Take a Cold.—As thc Febru
ary thaw has come the doctors are looking 
for an increase of business. Doctor» and 
undertakers must live as well as other pro
fessions and trades, and it is quite proper 
that persons desiring to contribute to their 
support should know how to accomplish it 
most readily. People partial to rheuma* 
tisin and of consumptive tendencies should 
wear their boots and be careful to keep 
them well soaked in snow water. A quick j 
fever can be secured by leaving off .over
coats. Neuralgia complaints are open to 
all who Walk until they become heated, 
and then stop at a corner of the street and 
cool off by a genial chat with some friend. 
Coughs are free to all who will insist upon 
throwing open their coats in order to catch 
the gentle pouth breeze which prevails. 
The ladies are said to be experts in defying 
the laws of health, but if they desire to 
reach their gruel and diet by a short cut it 
can l»e accomplished by abandoning cloaks 
and rttbliers, and resorting to thin shoes 
and shawls. If parents deem it desirable 
for their children to have the croup, the---■'o ........ ,...... ------ ...------ UIVH X.I...X* I Vli VF llilfV MIU vi.'.qi, MXV

of a captain and two subalterns. The dipthcria, or some other seasonable com
plaint, nothing can be done easier, than by 
allowing them to play in the soft enow 
.which now covers the ground.

Dr. Livingpstono.

Thc steamer Celt arrived at Plymouth, 
Jan. lftth, with mails from Atgua Bay to 

I the 15th- of Dec., Table Bay the 19th, 
St. Helena the 27th, and Ascension the 
31st.

Thc Celt brings twenty-four passengers, 
including Mr. Young, Captain Faulkner, 
and Mr. livid, of the Livingstone Search 
Expedition ; Mr. Buckley was left behind, 
ill with fever, at Capetown. The mem-

money

AT
eight i-hmi :ckxt;

Lent on Mortgage.
Apply st

WM. R. BAIN'S
Chancery and Law Office, Crshb'i block 

Q xderich.
Goderich. March 8th, 1667. «»r|

CONVERSE, COLSON 4 USB
<7<i hi mission WcreliaiiM, ,

CORNER IIOSRI TAL A ST. JOUN ST’S. 
MONTREAL,

Bjnnett's Wharf, Hiliiax. 
ME M ANUFACTURES OF CANADA
when accompanied by the proper official 
certificate of their heie4 such, are now ad- 

milled into the
LOWER PROVINCES 

FURR OF t> U T Y
Consignments Solicited.

July 17. w27

The Gun-Boats. — Instructions have 
been sent from Ottawa to Mr. G. H. Wyatt, 
gunlKiat agent,* to have tiie Provincial 
Gunboats ready for service on tho open
ing of navigation. They will be temporal
ly manned by one of the Naval Brigade 
now in commission. It is thought probable ‘ hers of the expedition are satisfied that 
that a gunboat will be stationed at ' Dr. Livingstone was not, murdered, as 
Prescott. The Imperial Gun-boats will be j the Johanna men reported. He did not 
ready in thc Spring to assist in patroling ' take the route expected from the Uuvuma 
the Lakes.—Globe. | Iliver, at about 11 deg. S. along the north

-—.. i.— ■ —- —■ j coast of Lake Nyassa, in from 3d deg. to
fc> It your CitKl hale, idolatry, why 1 M dog. E. i hutfpom the tttivutna wont 

does he not destroy it V a heathen asked. J 8°uth, round the south end of Lake 
And they answered him : « Bcholk, they ! Nyassa, going a* far as 14 28 8. Thence 
worship the sun, the moon, the stars ; | he proceeded to the north-west, and was 

- - - ... left pursuing that route, either with the
view of exploring the west coast of Lake

would you have him destroy this beauti
ful world for the sake of the foolfsh ?’

The aim and end of all wisdom arc re
pentance and good works.—Talmud.

Canadian Dairymen’s Association.— 
The first annual meeting of tho Canadian 
Dairymen’s Association took place in tho 
Town Hall, Ingcrsoll, on Wednesday 5th 
inet. About two hundred dairymen were 
present from various parts of Ontario. An

Nyassa, and thus ascertaining how far it 
extends north, and then to proceed on to 
Lake Tanganyika ; or he had gone direct 
for Tanganyika ; and thence? down the 
Nile, home. Matake, Makata, Maronga, 
and Maksura, mentioned by the Johanna 
men, were found on tho southern route 
instead of the northern. The expedition 
followed Dr. Livingstone up to within a 
few miles of where it was reported he was 
murdered, and there found that tho doe- 

boys” were ferried over a
animated discussion ocurred during the 

^ _ afternoon on various practical questions i tor and his(lOLON^T 4 Tj HOTTS K connected with cheese, eliciting free com-1 marshy lake by Marenga ; but the Johan- 
WUVIHaIU prison of opinions and experience. Mr. na men under Mooea made a detour round

X. A. Willard, of the Utica HemUl, deli-1 the lake, and returned next day to Mar 
vered an able and interestingaddress in the enga, saying they had deserted Lt ving-
_ —A.Î— al.tnn anil BnOI

rpHE Subscriber always keeps the largest 
*■ variety and best Stock of

H0ISERY & GLOVES !
IN THE COUNTIES.

CHAS. E. ARCHIBALD. 
Gjdericb, August L*2-d. 1365* *wi03

evening.

16?* The Queen hat at length emerged 
from her seclusion, and trill hold several 
drawing-room*. Thc Times expresses the 
national delight io a leader.

stone and should return to -the coast, be
cause he was leading them into a country 
where they would be murdered by tho

STONE EDGE.
A TALB.
Continued.

CHAPTER VIII.
CROOKED WAY S.

Tux cranberries are ripe,” said Gen- 
man one day to his sister.

“ Be they ?” said she. “Then FU ont 
and pick some, and send ’urn to my aunt 
by Nanny Elmos.”

She turned home, having filled her little 
can and gathered moss to pack the fruit 
in, picking a fiilberry here and there as «he 
went, and putting it into her mouth ae she 
smiled at the recollection of the many 
scrapes which she and German had got 
into on this very part of the moor—play
ing truant from work, their little mouths, 
blackened with the stain-3 of the tell-tale 
bilberry, revealing their iniquities—when 
in the distance she saw Nanny Elroce

•ming up the green lane leading to the 
Old Hall.

It was so short a time since the old 
woman had been with them that a cold chill 
o( fear came over Cassie that something 
must have gone wrong, and she hurried 
forward anxiously.

“ Your uncle sends ye word, my lass, 
that your aunt ha’ had'a’plexy stroke, and 
ye mun come down as fast as mid be an 
ye would see her alive. I were to ha’ let
ted ye know last night, but 1 were so late, 
and I darena come up by the lone .noor 
by night, for 'tis a very boggoty bit,” said 
Nanny.

Ca*ie gave a little cry ; . her flowery 
visions seemed to mélt away as under a 
frost, and then her conscience reproached 
her that her next thought should be, not of 
her poor aunt, but the personal one that 
if she wont to Youlcliffe she might see Rol
and again.

Ashford was sitting in the kitchen, much 
“ put about” by the news, and therefore 
as obstinate as possible. He seemed to 
take pleasure in declaring that Cassie 
should not go a sufficient number of times 
to prevent lier thinking him too kind. 
And he probably would have held to it, 
but Nanny Ehnes was an authority and 
came to the rescue.

“ She's struck for death, and Cassie 
mun go quickly, or she’ll never see her 
again. Go and put on thee bonnet, child,” 
said she, as if it were a matter of, course 
—which carried the day, and Cassie set 
off for Youlcliffe on her errand with a 
strange mixture of joy and sorrow in her 
heart.

Meantime Joshua, the shrewd and wary, 
had hapiwned to hear of Mrs. Broom's 
illness before his son. He was standing 
on the high stone steps leading to his door 
that same evening when a small boy ap
peared at the foot.

“ What do ye want, little un Î” said he. 
looking down superciliously.

“ Where’s Roland Î” replied the small 
messenger. “ Bessie Broom have had » 
fit, and the doctor's away to Stoneaton, 
they says, and Nathan thowt that . mebbe 
Roland would ride over for un. Eh, but 
there is the doctor came home hissen, so 
it don’t matter now !” said the boy, who 
had not hurried himself with his jncssago.

Joshua immediately determined to get 
his son out of harm’s way. “ For to be 
sure, Cassie’ll be down to see her aunt 
d’rectly,” said he to himself.

After his fashion he was proud and fond 
of his boy. He had given him some edu 
cation : Roland could read, and write and 
cipher—at that time not. common accom
plishments, of which his father made much 
use. He had a sort of general notion of 
his son’s making a grand marriage with 
money, which might help the “ trade,” 
which was all done in a gambling sort of 
way, rich one day, half-ruined the next, 
and he determined to make a great 
effort.

He went down to Roland, who was hard 
At work in the sheds behind the house. 
“slippering up” and “littering down” 
the cattle, safe, as his father saw, from 
all chance of hearing the news. Ho came 
close up to the heifer which Roland was

Queen Esther in her royal rubes.
Joshua was beginning to feel that there 

was a certain point beyond which even he 
did not dare to urge his son, “ quiet” as 
he thought him to. be, and he hurried him 
off very early, before Cassandra could roach 
Youlcliffe, going with him himself the first 
few miles for better security.

“I’in not particular to a dav os^wo 
about your coming back, Roland ; 'tain’t 
often ye get an out,” he said at parting to 
his unconscious son.

“ It’s all for his good,” he said to him
self, as he returned slowly homo alone. 
Whenever we do any thing particularly 
selfish and ill-natured we always find out 
that it is all for somebody's advantage. 
We so far play homage to the good within 
us as to tell it a lie. It is not quite so 
silly as to believe us, but it is a little stupe
fied.

He was quite successful in his plans. 
The unsuspecting Roland was leaving 
Youlcliffe by one road as Cassandra ap
proached it by another.

When she at length reached her aunt 
there was little consciousness left. The 
old woman lajr in a sort of sleep, painless 
and quiet ; arid although She often spoke, 
the by-standers could not se sure that she 
recognized them. Pleasant, kindly words 
they were which she uttered, like herself, 
but the unseen world seemed to be clos
ing round her. She talked, but it seemed 
to be chiefly with those who were gone— 
her father/ mother, and lister, who had 
been dead for years.

It was a gentle dismissal. As Cassie sat 
in the dimly-lighted chamber, watching the 
waning life ebbing slowlv away, she invol
untarily looked toward the door, and start
ed at every fresh voice down stairs, hoping 
to see Roland, longing fora word or a sign. 
It was many months since the meeting 
under the fern on the steep hill-side, and 
she began to have the cold shiver of doubt 
which absence brings with it under such 
complete separation ; but she watched'And 
waited in vain, no Roland appeared. She 
reproached herself for thinking of any 
thing but the solemn scene before her * 
but the tide of life was too strong within 
her—she was too young to live iu the jmst 
—and her heart sank within her as she 
heard and saw nothing9 of him.

The old man wandered about in • lost 
way, which was very pathetic, and refused 
to be comforted.

“ Eh,” said he, “ she were ailing long 
afore she spoke ; she niver took to her 
bed, and she said sudden like one day,
41 think I’ll send for Cassie an I’m going 
to be bad/ And I said, ‘ Eh, Lass, but

Îe mustna talk like that, to want a miss !
'heo’st ony a bit low ; bide a bit. What'll 

iver I do an thou'st sick f And she laugh
ed out so merry, and says, 4 Eh, men’s 
but poor crecturs wi’otft women to look 
arter 'utn !” And 1 wouldn't b'lteve there 
was much amiss, and she aye so cheerful 
like. And last Saturday, afore she were 
took for death, there come one o’ -thoe 
Methodus as owed her a bit o’ money for 
suinmat o’ 'nother, and arter she’d paid her 
I lieerd her say, 4 Well, now I’ve squared 
matters wi* yo here, Bessie Broom, and I 
hope, too, you’ve a made your accounts 
right wi’ God ; for it’s like He rimy ca’ ye 
soon to himself an ye be so bad.’ And such 
a turn it giv’ me as niver were ; for yur 
see she’d niver said nowt, and I couldn't 
bear to think she were real ill, nor as she 
were going away from me. And I'm right 
down mad wi’ myself now as I didn't send 
for you d’rectly, and the doctor too before, 
but she never could abide doctors.”

44 I’m sure you did a’ you could for her, 
uncle,”said Cassie, affectionately.

44 Nay, lass, but I didna ; that’ where 
’tis; I were a thinkin’ o’ my own comfort 
—I were right down took up wi’ mysen— 
that’s how twere ; and she, she were alius 
thinkin’ for « ther folk, and niver giv* in 
till she were took for death.”

44 She were a happy wife any how, were 
aunt Bessie,” said she, “ and thought no 
end o’ you, ye know, uncle Nathan.”

Yes. my wench, but. tliat was her good
ness nut mine.”

Doen tux so euuuen, as 
>s el o’ paper about it, I’m 
t it so. 44 It’s queer, too, 
the old in An went on. 4* I

bright light 
n’s face—the

driving in, pinchdfl it scientifically, and j his father had schem<

At List cams the end 
passed over the old woman1 
light of the rising, not the setting—and 
then site passed so peacefully away that 
neither Cassandra nor her uncle could tell 
the moment when the breath ceased ; that 
strange moment which changes the man 
made after the image of his Maker into 
something less valuable titan the clods of 
thc field. Her father had made her

firomise that she would return immediate- 
y after the death, clenching it by saying 

that German should not go to the funeral 
unless site came home, so she prepared 
honorable to keep her word.

Good-by, Cass^fe,” said her uncle, as 
he parted with her at the little-garden 
gate. 44 She were main fond o’ thee, lass 
were thy aunt Bessy. Her have a left thee 
the sixty-eight pttiid odd. 44 German,” 
says she, 4 will hae his father’s farm. We 
mun trust to thee to do rightly by that 
now.' Ah, and thae flowers,” said the 
old man, going back to hie own thoughts, 
and passing his hand affectionately over a 
bush as lie went along, 44 how fond she 
were o' tliae roses ! She made ’tun a’ for 
to stand o' one leg. She said they worena 
so bothersome about the bottom, they didna 
hae so many rucks. And there she didna 
bide wi’ us sa long as the flowers ! How 
hur did knock about to be sure !—summer 
and winter hur were alius a doing. She 
hadn’t a lazy bone in hur body. She were 
Avery endeavoring woman she were ; and 
we niver had a word together for nine- 
and-thirty year !”

As they stood nt the wicket they saw 
Joshua wallurigslowly away, having appar
ently just passed the house, with air affecta
tion of not looking round.

It was with a weary heart that Cassie 
went home that day ; 44 unknown females” 
danced before her imagination. Bjggg lt

said
4 Ye’ll tak’ her betimes" to-morrow

j ing some York beauty Î “ What si 
to • care for tho money then f ' said the

What if 
Roland intonmrry- 

44 What shall I 
poor

BBSS 1R S BUR VINO.
The boy German was the only one of 

his family who attended old Bessie's 
funeral. Ashford at the last moment ds^ 
clared that he was obliged to obey a sum
mons from his landlord, who lived at a 
distance and only visited his estate in the 
hills from time to time on busihess, and 
was now at the old manor-house for a few 
days.

“ Tit’ auld squire have a sent for me to 
see him punctial some time to-day at the 
4 Knob house,” and I canna go to Youl
cliffe ; ye ma> tell 'utn a’ down there. And 
you mind to be home betimes, German, or 
you’ll catch it,*’ he called out aa the boy 
went off.

The friends and neighbors collected for 
the 44 lieryin” looked upon this message 
ah a mere excuse, and public o 
declared itself strongly against old

44 Sure ill will should ha* died wi’death,” 
said one ; 44 and hur a leavin’ sick a lot 
o’ money to his daughter, too.”

44 'Twill hurt nobody but hisself ; hi# 
room’s better nor*» company any time, is 
Ashford’s,” said another.

The world was likewise scandalized at 
Roland’s absence. 44 She were like a 
mother to un,” said society ; “ he should 
a strove to come home for to do her rcs-> 
pect ; ho know’d slic’d abad a fit, Nathan 
says.”

The old woman waS buried under the 
shadow of the spire which she was so proud 
of. “ ’Tis a cheerful, pleasant place, liltd 
person,” said Nathan to his nephew as they 
came away together, “ and hur will be 
close to the ;>athway where her friends 
can come nigh her, and alongside o’ hot* 
father for company like, till I dome j 
’twon’t bo long first. I’ve a ordered a head* 
stone,” ended the old man, sadly, 44 and 
it says :

All you young men as passes by,
Throw à look and cast an eye ;
As you is now, so once was I,
Prepare to live, as you must die— 

for td learn ’uni how they’re here one hour 
and shed the next, like a poppy-head,” 
sighed he, picking one as he passed. Then, 
as German was taking Iris leave, he called 
him back. 44 The money for Cassie is » 
lent to Jones, and I shall put in her name 
immediate, and mak’ it all right. Any 
how ’tain’t mine, and I wunna ha’ thy 
feyther cryin' out like as if he were burnt# 
and gothing about ‘ callin’ o' me, and say
ing as how I'd choused Cassie; But yd 
may inak’ as tough I’d ha’ said it shouldua 
he "done till such times as he’d gied his 
consent to her marrying wi’ Roland. If 
yer aunt hadna been tuk so sudden, as 
there isn’t a mos e1 I’*"
sure she’d a left i 
about Roland,” the < 
canna think what ails him ta kip away so 

I’ve got it set in my mind it’s 
about thae York lassies, for young tins is 
wonderful soon tuk up wi’ a pretty face, 
and they fa’s into love and out again like 
as if it were a pond. And 'tain’t alius such 
a clean one either,"moralisedNathan ; ‘‘a 
lot o' muck they picks up whiles. There
fore I duuna mak’ sich a stand-up fight for 
Roland as I mid ha’ done a while back till 
I sees my ways more plain. Man is but 
flesh, and flesh is wonderful weak yb 
times,’ said Nathan the Wiee. skilled id 
human nature, “andyou’dbesUayCassies 
to have him as she wishes to wed wi’ an 
she’s to get her aunt’s money.”

German returned home big with the 
importance of his mission, and entered the 
house with a sense of dignity as the pro
tector and arbiter of hi» sister » future, 
lie found to his great relief that he was 
beforehand with his father, who had not 
yet returned from the squire ; the kitchen 
was empty, and he passed through to the 
garden on the other side, where he found 
the women busy hanging out the last re
sults of the great wash. The ornamental 
ground had all been dug up and planted 
with vegetable, but there still remained a 
sort of raised flagged terrace at the upper 
end, sheltered by a great yew hedge, flank
ed with what had once been pyramids and 
44 shapes” cut out in yew, which had grown 
all away and deformed, for nobody at 
Stone Edge had any time for garden de
corations. And here German betook 
himself directly todeliver his unaccustom
ed budget of news and give his opinion on 
family affairs of moment.

44 Welladay ! ’ said Lydia, sadly ; “ it 
mun ha’ been A sore sight to see yer annt 
laid V th’ ground, and hur took so sudden i 
but she were a well-iivin ’ooman as ivir 
were, and set Uertrust and her heart stead
fast i’ th’ Lord.” „ ......

44 To be sure she did,” replied the lad. 
And after a pause he went on, “ Twere a 
gran* dooment any how ’ (he was very fond 
of his aunt, but he could not help enjoy
ing what, to him, had been a great enter
tainment.) “ There were a sight o’ Tittles 
and drink to be sure, and heaps o’ folk Was 
there to do her respect ; and Martha 
Savage (as uncle Nathan had in for to 
help) a takin’ on herself and warning her 
tongue as uppish as mid be ! 4 Arid dunno
ye sit there/ and every body up like any 
think. I raly didna know the place, nnd 
aunt Bessie, who’d iver the welcome i’ her 
face and the welcome i’ her hand, and 
now she lay there so quiet, and couldn t 
so much as say a word !”

44 And how did uncle Nathan abide 
Martha's takin’ on herself so Î ’ saidCaasio# 
rather indignantly.

44 I dunno think ho see'd or heed owtaS 
were a goin’ on, he were so sore pnt about 
to have lost her as was gone. He sot there 
V his chair suite lost like when they d a>-fre 
but me, and then he tolled me about 
Cassie'* money, lie wouldna let me go, 
but he says, 4* Bide wi’ me a bit, my lad, 
ye was her nevvy, and she held to ye both 
at Stone Edge a very deal.’ And when 
Martha put in her word, he just tuk hi* 
hat silent, and come on wi* me a bit o the 
road home out o’ tjift way o’ her tongue.

At this point in the discourse Ashford e 
loud, harsh voice was heard ; he had just 
come home, and was calling on hi» woman
kind. “ I’U go in to your feyther, said 
Lydia ; 44 thee canst stop and hear ail

German had climbed, parenthetically »»
it were during, the interval,'on to the top
of a high wall, whence his long hnng 
down asseoit of fringe. He went -ow ;
44 Arter a while uncle Nathan talked wt 
m. » deel «boni Rnhmd, 
had no one .so’d him th»
While » and that he'd a sent up a purpew
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i m Boland 
_J thaï ye inert 

I mu,” aadtk» lsd, 
__ ad quite uncnnsci- 
» of the thrusts which 

> hie sister's heett. 
i sure we're uo reeeon for to tliiuk

fethor ietcntlT. end Aon roes ! “Heeetitin Ceesie'e name et June's thomselree because they here large stocks
- • tee * _i___1 _It___________.1 Item bah atirretler es s «, l • e s - —to bed in eUence without an 

Iditionable syllable.
All night, however, bis muttering kept 

hie poor wife aweko, hunting out some
times into a rage of words. “ I wunnot 
go. I toll 'ye, Fee more right nor he ; 
puttin’ my ewn in til the lend for so many 
»eer !’

The next morning the trouble came
e, I< n L . _ • 1 __ —1-_ <n

yesterday,” answered his son. shortly, ss of goods which nobody 
he turned into the house, scaroely looking ... . . .. .

. * answered the poor girt ! out.*’ “ Gass,” he said, ss she looked in 
_ . es she olutdied an armful - from the dairy, “ I want to »|>cak to ye.
a epesmodiceUy to her breast. 1 Stop the noise o’ that wheel d’reekly 1 I

“ y( g,----x----------- « ' * “ ‘ “ •— " '

I Durham, 
e ; bow can’
h an air of superiority, from 

„ J;e waU where he had perched 
, and picking off little bite of stone 

and mortar, which he shied with great 
justness of aim at an old sow in the straw- 
rod commanded from his lofty position. 
** I hit liar that time V th* left ear,” added 
be, in an under-tone, with a satisfied nod 
of his bead.

It irritated poor Ctessie’s nerves to that 
degree to have her fate, as it were, and 
Bound's principles discussed in the inter
vals of tiie sow's complaints, that she 
«nid not contain herself any longer. 
“ You’ve a tore poor Roland’s character to 

> mgs among ye any how,” she said, as an 
old shirt of her brother’s came to pieces in 
her hands, which she had taken off, the 
line more vehemently than its age and cir
cumstances demanded. 41 And I wunna 
stay for to hear ye balls-ragging one as has 
irer been kind and true to us all.” And 
she went hurriedly back into the house 
with her load of linen, her lips quivering 
sad her eyes flashing, and with the greatest 
difficulty restraining a great burst of

_ ,___PP—. mÊKÊKÊÊ
— i keep the farm arter Lady-day. I that 

teHf” said have a been on the land longer nor he, and 
am a better man. nor he, ten times over. ’ 

“ But why, father ?* said Cassio, in alow 
voice. 44 He wouldn’t do it not for noth-

44 I’ve a bin a bit behindhand i’ th’ rent 
now this many year. I’ve never got over 
that time wi’ bad harvest as Joshuachoused 
me, and we’ve a had two bad year sin’, ye 
know. And now we mun go, bag and 
baggage, out i* tit’ wide world, ttnlesayou 
"ivo me that sixty-eight pound, Cass.

mother1», and Iought

to buy, but 
which most be paid for whether or no. 

it 1 Oh, no, of course not ! And if this snow-long whistle
would have done ing up should last for six months’ instead

The New Registry Bill.

round#.,
Joshua started with a li

was so unlike what he wool. .. . ..... , „ „ ,.t „,
himself that he couhlhenlly belieye it even 10f three days, whet s jolly sot we would
“iuîïJïSàrfti* reflection in 1 'ta- * * ,0ur lew{OT
the little public, ho returned into the 'rould lelTe ln ditgmt for lack of employ- 
kitchen about an hour afterward. Roland J ment. Of course they would ! . However,

we shall be glad, on the whole, when the 
mountains of snow are dug through, and 
we are allowed to be guided by our own 
judgment as to whether we shall be injured 
by a renewed contact with the groat living 
world around.

“ Well, surely !” said the boy, wonder _____
ingly to himself, as he came down from his ' rights,” he went on repeating violently, 
throne. 44 Whativer have she a took that ; if to mask his own d.cd to himself.

5y right it were ycr mother’ , ^
to ha’ had it afore. Ill pay.yo the in
terest all right, and I’ll gie my consent for 
yer marriir o' that fool, the son o’th’ knave, 
and yer uncle Nathan says ho wunna let 
yer baa the money without, an ye choose 
it. If so bo he’ll take ye wi’ nothing/’ he 
added, with a fierce grin ; “ for it’s my 
opinion lie’s only 1 jokin’ arter yer brass.”

44 Ho know’d nought at mut it when he 
ast her,” said Lyddy, stoutly,treading the 
wheel of her spinning mechanically as she 
spoke.

44 Nay, but he know’d Sally Broom’s 
niece weren’t likely not to come in for 
sum mat good oqt o’ th’ pot. It1 ought to 
ha’ been nor mother's, end its mine by

had fetched in water and coals, «and done 
the varions little household 44 jobs” as 
usual ; for since his wife’s death his father 
liad resisted the entrance of any other 
woman inside his doors'. “ We do a deal 
tetter by ourselves,” he always said when
ever thoVubject came up ; “Idimno want 
any woman to come potterin’ and dawdlin’ 
and gossipin’ about. Roland’s very handy. ” 
And ho did not ejmro his son.

IIo had soon finished his work out et 
doors ; there were but few cattlo now in 
the shed» to look after. Some rude sort 
of cookery for his father’s supper was go 
ing on, and ho sat moodily over a pretense 
of fire, considering his woes. Even if 
Joshuay give his consent, Ashford, now 
that his daughter was an heiress, was less 
likely to allow the marriage Jlian before in 
her poverty. Chewing the cud of his bit
ter thoughts, and ingeniously tormenting 
himself with all the possible chances against 
his love, he sat with his head in his hand 
thinking sadly of his mother, of whom he 
had been extremely fond. 44 She wouldn’t 
ha’ let feyther serve me so,” he said to 
himself. The poor woman had led » sad 
time of it with her husband ; she was 
“ Strivin’ pious ’ooman,” and a most ten
der mother to her only child, and as long 
as her life lasted Joshua had been kept 
somewhat more straight, but she had teen 
dead three years, ana Roland knew that 
the downward course was becoming faster/ 
His father’s affairs- began to weigh very 
heavily on his mind. Until the journey to

throne. -----
so queer for Ï I’ve a said nowt she should 
tike amiss '! On’y warning of* her like, and 
tilling of her what they thinks at Youl- 
difTe, as if my duty. Hoar’s «lie to know 

1 whit e what an her brother doeena lo -k 
arter her when feythers no good at all !” 
soliloquized German to. himself with much 
dignity, striding across the cabbages with 
hie hands in liie pockets, and kicking an 
«offending head oi 44 early sprouts1 from 
him as he spoke.

Still, though Caseie opposed outwardly a 
firm front to the enemy, she waa cut to the 
heart within, and her confident trust sank 
when she found herself alone.

iy« .
as ; York lie had been kept almost entirely in 

the dark concerning them, but he could

CHAPTER X.
HOW IS TUB BENT TO ■■ MAD* ! ,

Although there was no doubt that Ash
ford might hare gone to,his sister-in-law's 
funeral if he had been so minded, hi» ex
cuse had been so far a true one that lie 
had really been sent for to speak to hie

Not a word, however, did Ashford 
vouchsafe to his family concerning his in
terview at the great hall when he returned 
that evening, Ever since the rent-day ho 
had been even more moody and sullen 
than his wont, snapping at his wife and 
snirling at hie children ; but to-night his 
visit to his landlord seemed to have 
brought things to *. crisis. Every thing 
that was said and done served only to 
make matters worse, and at last ho be
came so insupportable that one by one 
they all took refuge in the cheese-room 
under some pretense or other.

.Lydia stood dose up to the window, 
trying to catch the last gleams of the fad
ing light on the great blue stocking which 
she was mending, while Caseie sat near her 
on a low cricket (a three-legged stool) 
which she had brought in with lier, and 
repeated sadly what German had told her, 
pondering grieviously over his words.

The secluded home in which she dwelt 
gave her so little clew to the circumstances 
in which Roland’s life was passed that her 
imagination almost refused to fellow him 
among the perils of deep waters in which 
lie seemed to her to be engulfed. Right 
and wrong might be quite different in the 
great world, as she thought it, in which he 
tired,.aa she put it modestly to herself.

44 Seems as if p’ra ps they mid ha’ a dif
ferent pennyworth nor ourn down V th' 
town, ” she explained ; 44 like aa they has 
for pot-herbs and cotton,thread. What's 
wo th a deal to us they think nowt on, and 
what they'll pay money for is like weeds 
up hare, ’

A woman is hard driven before she will 
- allow even to herself that her 44 friend ’ 
can be in the wrong. She will far rather 
no .use herself and her own expectations as 
unreasonable.

44 NaV, dearie,” answered Lydia ; 441 
canna think that; Right’s right, and 
wrong’s wrong any whores and any how,
I tak it. There’s them letters and things 
upor th’ chimbly. When the an d Squire 
Tracey, ns yor feyther talks sa michabout,
were hero t other year, he road out and .----- ---------- , --------- -
’•p1 mined what they was. I canna well gont io gh»ry; and all liaj 
mini the words, but the mennin’ was as " 
how God's light were to shine on our 
hearts for ’um to see plain, like as the sun 
oil one’s path to walk light ; and'twould 
nivir do an the light shined crooked and 
tolled otoe min ono way and another dif
ferent. It mid be ar right as Roland 
should wait for s feyther s leave, but if it's 
as they says at Youlcliffe, I tak’ it he 
should mind And be clean off wi’ thee, 
dearie, afore ; he’s on wi’ another las».
That’s what I should say to German an ho 
were so minded.”

She smiled sorrowfully at the boy, who 
followed them into their retreat and mat 
down ou the floor near them, with his 
back against the wall and his arms r »und
his knees. He did not add much, however, .......-
to the enlivening of the company, for he [ended Nathan,

44 But it’s" Cassie’s now, and she aught j tell now how serious they were becoming, 
to haeit for her housekeeping when she ' Tlicro was particularly a tangled skcincon- 
marri03,” said Lydia boldly. corning Jackman the liorso dealer, which

Oid Ashford glared on lier angrily. | he could not unravel. Debts, bargains, 
“ Ye shall hae the money, father, whether “ set-offs,” and loans were all mixed to- 

or no,” put in Cas.d«\ gently. 44 I’ll risk gethcr in Joshua’s version of the affair in 
Roland takin’u’mt.” " j inextricable confusion.. He had vainly

44 Ye mun go oier, German, and see ! tried to come to some arrangement with 
what’s come o’ Roland Surelv he’ll bo , the fellow, and remembered " particularly

ck by now, and yer father canna fault the unpleasant look on his face as he said : 
after whrt he’s said but now,* said 44 You may tell your father as I shall come

over soon for a settlement/
“ See thee, lad,” said his father, coming 

up behind him suddenly, and taking him 
gently by the shoulder. 44 Fair play’s a

Lydia, as they left the room, moved by 
the tremblihg of Cas- ic’e lips, though no 
sound came from t :cm. 44 'TwouTd bo 
poor work for thee to wed wi’ one as had 
his eyes on thy pocket instead of upon 
thee, dearie ; but" when all’s said, ’tisnowt 
but folks’ talk us we’ve a hcerd till now 
about mi. We dunna know a bit what 
he’d say for hiasen, poor lad.”

14 Any how, no one can’tsay he’s lookin’ 
after this world’s goods an he cymes up to 
mo now,” said Cassic, defuiminedly, 
though her lips wi re very whie.

Gerninu was son etimes now sent by his 
father, ns his boms grew stiffo -, to do his 
business, and be n ado bis way over to 
Youlcliffe as soon as ho could, with tlie 
beat desire to do bis sister’s pleasure. Ho 
rode boldly up to Joshua s house in the 
market-place, and hammered for some 
time at the closed door, but he had been 
late in starting, and although lie heard 
tint Roland had returned from his journey

Journaliste in Trouble*

Political matters are getting to be pret
ty well jumbled up in Canada. The 
very lalert “mix’* is caesed by the refu
sal of many conservative candidate te pay 
the election accounts of their newspaper 
organs. The Mitchell AJeocit* can't 
get its money from the defeated of Perth, 
the Mcrrisbufg Courier has suffered by 
the repudiation ideas of xi» tory candi
date, and the London Prototype is in the 
same boat. It says:—4* Wo regret to 
state tiiat complaints similar to the above 
are altogether too ftequent. In the 
liquidation ©f election bills, the Re 
fermera are far in advance of tteir politi. 
esl opponents. It is really too bad that 
journalists should labor to the extent 
they do to seeure the return of a particu
lar candidate, (a thankless task at the 
beat.) and thee not only receive abuse for 
their services, bit be refused the payment 
of an ordinHtÿ printing account. We 
have at present on our books a bill of some 
S/5 ag.unst the Middlesex Conservative 
Association, contrac’ed some ftw years 
ago, to which we have frequently drawn 
the attention cf the wealthly persona who 
were iaslrumental in orgmiring the socie
ty, but hitherto our appeals for payment 
have keen in vain,” The templirneat 
paid to reformers is a very handsomo one.

jewel—sin’ thy mind is so set up</ this j Come, ton e, gentlemen, pay the printer, 
»„ if you Choose to go in for h-rand ma' wf lall[ ,ko#t ,h, di.hoeeet prue-

her lend metliu money her aunt left her . , . r
gin yer married, I'm game—tho'it’s a; rices ol the Vila 4 clear grit», 
poor cveatui’s daughter to wed wi.’ Sammy 
Eliot’s been here again outrageous fur’s 
brass, and I dunna know where to turn for

*• What, refuse Cassie when she’d nought, 
and offer for her tlcecp like as if she were a 
sheep ! said Roland, fiercely, in a tone 
which he had never used to Ida father

t<> York he somehow could not hit upon
him. In answer to Ids inquiries Roland and wanted brass as Wc do no -v !’ 
was always 44 on’y just gone jiaat/’ or '
“ he's mebbe turned the corner, he were 
hero a miuit back. Old Nathan waa also 
absent, and there was no one with whom 
ho dared leave a message. Altogether lus 
mission was a foilure. He had done his 
boat, however, so that it was mortifying to 
see Cassie shrugging lier shoulders and 
twisting her hands together, though she 
did not say a word, and even the implied 
blame of Lydia's reiterated questions was 
trying. 44 What, ye couldn t find ira any 
where i* th’ town j nor yer uncle neither— 
and ye couldu t hear on ’um ! ’

44 Time women alius think they could ha’ 
done it liandier themselves,” he muttered 
to himself, 44 ami it’s very aggravating, it 
is. to a chap !”

CHAPTER XI.
TUB ONE-EYED HORSE.

A dat or two after old Bessie’s funeral 
Roland rotumed to Youlcliffe.

He went down to make his peace with 
old Nathan, who ho found sitting dismal 
by the lire, a* he looked rut fully at the 
vacant chair on the other side—he seemed 
ten years older.
. “ NuW-ly can’t tell how bare and lone 

some it is, ’ said he, 44 now she be gone. 
I’ve got a sorrow down my hack-bone wi* 
thinkin’ o’ her.” Then, after a long 
pamo : “ I want Bessie, 1 want my wife ! ’ 
said lie, with aloud and bit tor cry. 44 Wliat 
iver will I do wi mit her 1”

“ You'll -meblie get o’er it, Master 
Nathan, after a bit. She were a weli- 
tivin’/uumnn, yer know, and for sure she’s 
gone to glory, and all happy and comfort
able by how,” observed Roland, with the 
best intentions toward consolation.

“ Ah, lad, you see it.ain t you as hav-e 
a lost her, it’s easy talk in— the heart kuow- 
eth its onto bittenieiss, and it’s, him as 
wears die shoe as is hurled by it. It’s all 
day long and every day as I misse» her ; 
and then ve comos and tells me as she’s

before. “ I’m none so base !”
“Well, ye nmy please yersen, it’s your 

matter more nor mine. The business and 
a’ will fall through an this goes on ; but 
I’m getting an old man, so pVapsit dunno j Acts* 
signify. Why, I'd wed wi* the devil's j Acts,” “ Dog Laws,” 44 Liquor License 
daughter if so be she’d money,, and bide . Provisions,” and one humbug or another, 
wi’ the old folk an I were you. Roland, j wjljc}l no man Gf ordinary honesty or intel- 

1(1 -------------------------- /th '

THE MUNICIPAL AND ASSB36- 
MENT ACTS.

0* —
Tlicre was more truth than poetry in the 

remark of Dan. O’Oonnell, that it was 
possible to “drive a coach-and-four 
through any Act of Parliament. ” Between 
Upper Canada an 1 Consolidated Statutes, 
Municipal Manuel, &c., with their 44 old 

Dunkin’» Bills,” 4 4 Amended

father, with . grin. And then e littKZrëy j li8"nc" ““ «mutnie with eetety, our 
to have shown his cards so plainly, he ' municipal affairs have become almost
went on, “ And ye was so sore set upo* 
the lass a while back, and thought no end 
o’ her for a* the fine things under the sun 
when I were V other way, and now when 
I’m come over ye’re so contrary, like a 
woman as duenna know her own mind !”

He went out of tho room as he sendee, 
and let the temptation work. It is a very 
good plan to treat conscientious scruples 
as if they were mere marks of weakness 
and indecision ; few can help beinj 
flueiieed more or less by tlie look w 
their deeds boar in tlie eyes of others.

To be Continued..

hopelessly jumbled. An effort was made, 
it will be remembered, some time ago, to 
reconcile the gross inconsistencies on the 
Statute Books, as regards the Municipal 
and Assessment Law. The tories, 
with former failures in view» gave 
the work into the hands of certain 
reformers, who certainly did their best 
if thev did not succeed in setting the St.

S|nt«n digital.
‘aoDERiroTsT^BTiBe»

SNOWED UP.

gone to glory mid all happy and comforta
ble up there i’ th' clouds ! I’m sure she 
ain’t,” said the old man, with great energy. 
“ Uui sure as hovr she’s a thinkin', 4 What’s 
my oil man a il niVwi’out me t and that’ll 
fret her and won it her ;nnd’t dn'trvaion- 
abki to tell mo slie’ve a forgotten a’ bouts 
me, ns she were alius fettlin’ for and 
bustlin’ about ami. humoring, any more 
than 1 Ins about her. Tint's wliat I think,” 
xx»j«.i ..l!Wing the back of liis hard

foil. afleep almost immediately. The j horny hand over his qUl wrinked face, ns 
women went on talking in a low voice. * soiit irv tear, more pathetic than a whole 

44 And how iver am 1 to know wliat lie’s ! bucketful from younger eyes, rolled slowly 
thinkin' of now uiy aunt's dead as could down Ills cheek.
ha* axod me down to Youlcliffb f I'vegot I Roland was silent : and there are cases 
e ach an ache in my heart wi niver bearin' | where silence is tte best speech and the 
a word,” said the po .r girl, leaning her truest consolation—there are deeper anl 
head against Lydia, who |iut down her more eloquent expressions of feeling tha i
vbxdting and stroked her shining hair in 
silence, as she revolved all sorte of combin
ations for their mooting in her head.

“ Add then it’s so far for lnm to got 
here,” Cassie w^nt on. 44 It’s like us if 1 
were the cock ujk)’ th’ top o’ Youlcliffe 
steeple. I mid a’ most as well bo there 
V i’ tii* moon fur eceiu’ or bearin' oivt 
about any one.”

44 Sure tliy uncle will te main glad to
have theç, ray dartin', afore long ; and c _______ ____ _ w,ue..v .
thy father cjuma well refuse lum, ami • h*l> »t from me ashed heerd she were ill 
them so kind about thy portion. Wu’U I d3V afore I weht away. I niv-r 
■sud in German happen in a bit to see j know d nowt till I come home,” 
what's stirrin’.” * “ 'Tivciv jmt Joslmay a’l over,”

The lad woke up suddenly at the sound ' answered the old man. “ It’s a kittl

any that word» ef.n give» Nathan was a jo.. 
placated by it.

“ Why wait thou not at tlie burying, 
lad ?" he said,, kindly, after a bit. “ My 
Bessie tbowt a deal about tisvb. Thee 
should’st ha’ nude a sliif* to get bacli 
for’t. ’

44 'Tweren't by my own will," Master 
Nathan. My feyther"d a sent mu after no 
end o cattle and debts and coils and 
tilings t other side York : and he someho v

of hie name.
441 think as I d be a’muet as well abed. 

I’m as weary wT my out as if I’d been 
shearing a’ day. I mun go back to father, 
though. I ha vena telled him yet wiiat 
unde Nathan bide me. I’d mebbe best 
do it at ouest now, though he’auncommon 
queer to-night I canna think what's t ook 
him. I mun bo aummat as squire have a

thing to deal wi’ such as he. I’d a took 
it into my head it were along o’ .some 
sweet-heart a< thon'st a found i those paru 
thou Wjiist bidding such a time nway ; thy 
father aunt on toiling sa mi-ch about Mit
chell sd tughter. I « ish I d a kno*’d thou 
wast a’ ritoit, I’«l a made more1 o’ a struggle 
for thee along o’ Caasie’s portion. I’ve o 
set it down now in her name. But I d no

Eower for to. bind Ashford : end 'twill 
ardl' *tem«tektte«The old man sat alone In the kitclieri in 

sullen, moody misery. It was a pathetic 
■ight, all the more because his isolation 
lus distress (whatever it might be) was the 
doing of hie own temper. Man seems to 
t-*iak tt abjoives him from the burden of 
his pity to his follow to say it was his own 
UuX as if it did not aggravate the wretehed- 
tum tenfold.

G tjud stood at the door looking In at
the dismal nictor-. He was much afraid ____ |__
ef soaring the sleeping lion, bat it wai 4 .much wiser nor me as sets up for it 

to have it over ; there was nothiflg ml£h- 
tj he gained by delay, and at last hé walk- •_ Boland went moodily, home to his 
^straight up to his fathgr, arid delivered, 8 house, which Stood back in a cor

ns message in the fewest Bossible ner of the irregalar, uneven old market-
area);. * ..11 AM.

ly help thee wi’ him, he’ll be so 
coekeyn .w, whativer it may do wi’ thy 
feyther. You’re got your handful with 
them too, Rolan J. I were in too great a 
hurry nubte to pay tlie money ; but 1 
couldn't abide as any one should «*nv ,T 
leup' what weren't mine. Sly U. n e tued 
alius for to say I took too much ac ount o’ 
wliat man could say o’ me. Hur were s 
very wise ’ooman, wore my Bastie," said 
the old man, shaking his head sadly ;

To his surprise, Ashford made no 
ojawrerioa whatever upon it. He «imply 
{died ap his bloodshot ewes and great over- 

j eyebrow» and fixed them upon his 
‘ Say that again, lad," he said,

place.
Joshua was standin 

his son came ui
ujKm his steps as

■ som came up.
<4:Weti, Nathan have a kep’ the money 

(Bin, lad,” he said, wire life now, haven’t hef”said he. eager- 
rspsatcJ the wordi. .v* hardly leaving room 1er Roland to

For the past few days wc have been com
pletely snowed up. Railway trains could 
.neither depart nor arrive, farmers could 
not budge beyond their barn-yards, and 
hence our merchants and professional men 
havp been couqiclled to sit down beside 
their stoves and smoke the pipe of ]>eace, 
utterly oblivious of the doings of the out- 
sido world. What a delightful sensation 
to be closed out for a time from the busy, 
bustling world ! What a charming place 
Alaska must be,. where the people are 
snowed up for eleven months of the year ! 
How productive of calm reflection and pro
found meditation upon the vanity of hu
man life ! Two or three days of isolation 
from tho outside world teaches us wliat 
our position should be if deprived of the 
daily papers. Would that it might teach 
delinquent subscribers the enormity of re
fusing or neglecting to pay the printer ! 
Wo get no Globe or Leader and wo are ut
terly oblivious to the roarings of Sir 
Henry, tho snipping! of Rykcrt, 
the spunky retorts of John S. 
tho universal knowledge of all subjects, 
and tho determination not to de
sert the ministry, displayed in all Mr. 
Hays’ speeches—and lie $i>eaks whenever 
a second's opening occurs. “I’ll never 
desert Micawbor,” is ever the burden of 
our junior member’s èemarks. ‘Then we 
miss the long list of murders, robberies 
and violences of civilized life : How Jérry 
Doolan knocked his spouse down with a 
bludgeon and tramped upon her face w ith 
his hob-nailed boot»,—how Mrs. Heart- 
lass murders lier innocent children in cold 
blood—how Mr. Flash sends a pistol bul
let through tho place where his brains 
ought to bo—how Mr. Grabandrun, in a 
fit of temporary insanity, breaks into a 
bank or office and decamps with untold 
boqCy, together with moral essays and 
Utopian theories touching popular enlight
enment and the duty of doing unto others 
as we would wish them to do unto us.— 
All this delectable enjoyment we miss by 
being snowed up.

The doctors tell us that the dyspepsias 
and other ills that vex our flesh are caused 
by fast living. Our civilization moves so 
fast that in order to keep abreast of it we 
are in a continued hurry of excitement. 
We work to» hard, sleep too little, fail to 
cat enough—or do not sufficiently masti- 
jate what we do cat, which amounts to the 
mrae thing—arid by tlie constant strain 
upon 4 nervous fluids/ 4 gastric juice/ 
brain and other vital powers, which we 
should not, properly speaking, be conscious 
tf possessing at all, wear out tlie wheels of 

.life prematurely. Do we not by being 
stowed-up realize the truthfulness and 
f >roe of these scientific utterances. Huw 
cilrn our people become all at once. No 
hurry, no excitement, no disturbance of 
t ie physical or mental equilibrium ! They 
d » not sit down and grumble about the 
11 confounded climate,” they do not torture 
l'vtmselvès by the reflection that the de
flation of the mails will bring a full crop

ich Lawrence on fire. Well, as the country 
began to get a glimpse of what might be 
done, tiirough the efforts of those gentle
men,—although they were too much ham 
pored to carry out all they intended—it 
was decided that Mr. Rykert was the very 
man to fix up'every clause of each depart
ment of the Municipal Law exactly as it 
should be. That gentleman went to work 
with his committee, but it seems that in
stead of merely reporting amendments, he 
drew up a new hill and presented it to the 
House. The Bill did not prove satisfac
tory. Wlutt do the tories say f Oh, 
Messrs. McKenzie and McKellar did not 
succeed in i>erfccting the law in tliis re
spect—how, therefore, could Mr. Rykert 
give full satisfaction ! Why is lie to*be 
blamed f Because lie had tho experience 
of all who have gone before him over the 
work—because he had a strong committee 
and a strong government to back him up, 
and because he had the opinions of the 
best men of the various municipalities of 
the country to guide him. After all, how
ever, he lias failed, and it has been wisely 
determined $o postpone tlie. measure until 
next session. Tho assessors throughout 
the country arc now at work under the 
old law, and any amendments to the Ass
essment Act would be perfectly useless as 
far as the present year is concerned. It is 
much better to lot the matter lie over for 
thorough discussion at tlie next session of 
he legislature. Meantime the proposed 
amendments should be brought prominent
ly before the people.

There was »o unusual ‘rumpus* in the 
House on Thursday last, in committee, 
on Mr. J. S. McDonald’» Registry Bill. 
The followi"gclause (7th) gave especial 
umbrage to certain members :

“The Governor shall, ss occasion may 
require, from time to time, by commis
sion, under the Great Seal of tho Prov
ince, appoict a fit po:*soa to tho office of 
Registrar, and shall, in like manner fill 
up the vacancy occurring by tho death, 
resignation, removal or forfeiture of office 
by any Registrar, and every Registrar, 
heretofore appointed or hereafter to be 
appointed, held and hold office during 
pleasure only."

After a good deal of argument os to 
the necessity of rendering the occup.lncy 
of registrars dependent upon good con
duct.

Mr. Sinclair siid ho .rould not form an 
opinion upon this question the sumo'as 
legal gentlemen had done. But he held 
that u great deal of the trouble the At- 
lorney-Guncr il suffered under when he 
formerly held office was through his being 
thoroughly independent, and dismteing 
officers who did not do their duty. The 
government of the country ought to stand 
by the Registrar of Bruce, and if they 
did so he would give them his support.

Mr. Gil bons would support the govern- 
mrnt. The conduct of th* Registrar to 
whom it was said this bill hud special re
ference had been very bad indeed;, and 
the oath he had taken a* le records and 
books being stolen when they were civily 
at-ked for und .handed over by his wife 
shewed that be was a dangerous man in 
the community.

Mr. Hays declared Mr. Ilammond to 
be aa honest a man as Mr. McL iy. And 
he had before him documents shewing 
•hat Mr. Hammond waa far more respect
ed and bvlieftd in than his opponent.— 
They had not the slightest confidence in 
Mr. Me Lay, and believed thoroughly in 
the intercity and honesty of Mr. Hatn- 
tteml. The Ommtsrienrr or Crown 
Lands had written to Mr. McL iy to go 
inte Mr. Hammonds house and take the 
books. He did so and he got them. - 
Mrs. Hammond handed them over to him. 
it was disgncvful that Mr. H.imraon 1 
>humid be legislated upon fi.r what the 
law suvl he. was right in doing, and the 
Attorney General had better not have 
touched this subject.

Mr. Maedoa.-ild sail tlie grounds 
upon which Mr. H immond had been .dis
missed were m print. He did not think 
that the judiiiiwnt ef the Court of Queen’s 
Bt-neh would be sustained by the Court 
of Appeals. The party 'discussed had 
swindl'd the government—had deliber
ately done so—and was bribing his deputy. 
(Cries of order, order.)

Mr. Mac Jen ild—Order! *Vhy should 
we liiinee mutters, why should not th- 
truth be told 7 I speak it advi*ed!y.and 1 
repeat it that the party was dismissed be
en us© he swindled tUe-gofernment. This 
bill was a necessity heeause if Mr. Me Lay 
was wot Registrar all the deed» enregieter- 
ed by him were ef ne eff et. This House 
must decide ewe way er the other. No 
date of public vffih.rs must be above th 
control of the gev«rm»twt. He cited the 
esse or a K gutrar who had been feun i 
guilty of a crime by a jury which ought 
to have caused hi* dismissal but ji wa* 
ten years before he could be turned ouV

And eo they wewt at it 4 hammer am 
tongs/ members attacking the Premier for 
the use of such st rung expression*, and he 
defending himself by deelariog that the 
charge was true.

The Bill will likfly become l»w.

The Clinton Agrloaltural Dinner-

Hie usual annual dinner of the Clinton 
Branch Agricultural Society came off at 
Clinton on Friday evening last. There 

about 160 gentlemen present. Besides
the local members of the society, and lead
ing men of the village, we noticed Messrs. 
Manning of Exeter, C. Morrow and H. 
Snell of Hullett, John Hunter of Goderich 
township, John Davison of Goderich, 
Hugh Love, sen., Sec’y of the South 
Huron A. 8. (who made one 6t his beat 
speeches during the evening), James An
derson of Stanley, and others. James 
Biggins, Esq., President of the Society, 
occupied the chair. The speech of the 
evening was delivered by Prof. Buckland, 
who address was so lengthy that we are 
unable to give it in full in this issue. Tho 
Prof, dwelt strongly upon the necessity of 
our farmers cultivating less soil and culti
vating it better, so that instead of deterior
ating rapidly it would increase in fertility 
fropi year to year. He also urged the 
necessity of calling in the aid of practical 
science to the agriculturist in the treatment 
of various soils. These points as dwelt 
upon by the learned Prof, were calculated 
to benefit his hearers very materially. 
The other speeches, - songs, toasts, Ac.» 
were of the ordinary character.

Ladles’ Benevolent Society-

44T Great distress prevails among the
fishermen of Nova Scotia. No abatement 
is expected before June,

Salt News.—We are authorized to say 
that no telegraph has been received regard
ing the purchase of Mr. Cameron’s proper
ty, although negotiation* are «till being 
carried on. ■

NbWBjok.—Mr. Ward’s Complication

Dastardly Oiltiago-

Our Oben correspondent informs us of a 
dastardly outrage which was perpetrated by 
a gang of ruffians on the family of Mr, 
Thus. Enwright, residing on lot 2, 6th 
con. of Plympton, on tlie evening of Thurs
day, the 13th inut. It appears that during 
the night, some time after the family had 
retired to rest, they were awakened by 
some person smashing in the door ; and 
just as Mr. E. was in the act of getting up 
three men rushed, into the bedroom in„ .... . ... um» uiwi niMiuti. uiw «tit» iwuruuin m

of Juvenile §ongs will be issued from this which he slept. They m the fleet place
office in a few days. The fast that we can **—’* * * ’ ’-------- 1 ’ *
compete with Hamilton in tho matter of 
Book printing wo claim tobe creditable to 
Goderich. ... 7-

£> Tho people in and about Brucefield 
declare that they will have suitable build
ings in that village for the fall show if it 
costs them a thousand dollars. •

The Mails. —Subscribers to.the Signal 
who live on the London Road and its 
branches, complain loudly with regard to 
the non-delivery of their papers. Mr.
Bishop, of Hay p. o., declares he has not 
had his copy for several weeks. It is too 
bad, when a journal is printed and mailed 
regularly, that it should not reach its des
tination. Some of the post offices need 
looking after. Which, that’s the question ?

the liquor "cases.

To tho Editor vf tho Huron Siqnal.
Dear Sir,—I am just as desirous as any 

(hv>d Templar that there should be less 
The annual meeting of the Ladies’ Bene- drinking done in town, especially in

solvent will be held in the Grammar ! groceries, Ac , which *ro not licensed to 
t* ^ -na „• sell bv the glass at all ; but I think Mr.School House on Monday, the *nd °r wi.iteïy was a little too arbitrary in his

March, to commence at 4 o deck, at which ; nrw.>Hirn 7e*i The hotels of the town of 
a report of the proceedings of last rear j Ooderich, I claim, arcgmierally speaking as 
will te read, and officers elected for the respectably kept as any in the province,

bers t. requested. Every one who *»“ 'an,, n,WaVwm. It is true that the seven
contributed one dollar er upwards to the „vi,<k law mav have been broken for the the affair, a ginxl look-out will te* kept for

past five years ; but I ask who objected, them, should they again make their ap-

knocked him down,nml white down lie was 
held down by one, while the; others jump
ed upon and kicked him. . Mrs. Enwright 
getting up as they were thus maltreating 
her husband,' rushed in to assist him, arid 
she too was assaulted by tlie ruffians. Sho 
then begged them to take all tlie raofley ' 
in the house, or anything else they wanted, 
but to spare their lives. This appeal had 
the affect of causing them to desist in their 
violence, and to commence a search for the 
money, resulting in the finding of 15 or 
$t>. This was not satisfactory, however, 
and the search was prosecuted for some 
time, but without avail—one of them 
standing sentry at the door, while the 
search was carried on by the others. Fail 
ing in obtaining any more money, their 
next object seemed to be to get away from 
tlie premises as fast as they could, and to 
effect this object the more seedily, they 
went to tlie stable, took out the -horses, 
and rode oft’ towards Sarnia—two of them, 
as is supposed, riding on One horse. A» 
soon as they wore gone, Mr. Enwright 
went to two of- tlie neighbors who lived 
close by, and one of them who had a smart 
team, got it out and gave chase. As the 
ruffians had got considerable ef a start, 
however, they managed to reach Sarnia 
before they were overhauled ; and there 
is no doubt crossed over to the other side 
on the ice. They did not venture to take 
the horses with them, however, as they 
were found in the yard of P. Brady next 
morning. All the rascals are known, and 
ctin bo easily identified, and the authori
ties of the town, having teen apprised of

funds of the Society is entitled to member- i pnst 
ship.

j 1 - . .. . — .iiwiii, Ditviuu viivjr «.g,*...* mil*
Civic father, judges, magistrates, peace i pearance-on this side of tho rv 

: officers, professional men, and so on as ' Observer.
•!>- 

-Sarnia
(tyrhe telegraph brings us news of the I well as mechanics, took a horn on Satur- 

death of Sip Edmond Head, «-0n.pn.op ' da. night «well « nnp other,rening and 
an m ...... .. «here there was no one to object, it is notof Canada, which took place on the Mrd j ,h„ Uv,m kM|Kjrj CIllne to

of January in the 63rd year ef his age.—-, Upon the law ns one which wns 
Since his retirement from the Governor- jrirtinlly obsolete. Now, I ask why did 
ship of these Colonies, he has teen promi- \ n"f Mr. Whitcly teforo pitching in so 

v a ,. . v . . violentlv, advertise in the paliers that henentl j before the Cannd.an public ,n cm- j ^ the thl) Tvry
nection with the negotiation, fop the A g-.d temperance man cunld
posses •u^inof the Northwest Territory with ! -no other object than to have it so ear
th® Hud8?" 8 Bxt of which ror- ! fi,(1 out wn,t i mu,t say that his effort to
pontion he was, up to the time of his n]^ajn a numher of convictions before such 
decease, Govemos. j Wiirilinw was given, places him in the posi-

-----  ------------- I tion of being chargetl with interested tno-
t>Tho British Columbia Legislature | tires by uncharitable pers**ns. I for one 

removing in the matter of Ann-xtion to ilikesupp.Pt.ng the Impreto, i. put- 
Canadv Tl..-Pacific co«t Yankee are “'-i'l'"m 1'^ ^. b,1‘ 1 «J? >
eager to preeent such . coneummation. , A«*d

j clean a sweep vf the groceries. I was onê 
•e- ; „f theSaaforth has a population of 1,174, 

cording to tlie census just taken.

I. O. of O- T- 

Important Resolutions.

WITNESSES.

Japan and America.

The N. V. Sue say : Only a little ju
dicious nt’ighbeurtincte seems to Ho re- 
quired to enter into the practical affection

Getting rid of it.

Goderich Temple, No. 223,1.O.ofG.T.
Goderich, Feb. 24, 1868.

At a meeting of the member, of the ' t|], j,p,n„, . and'the American,,
Degree Temple—in committee of the 
whôle—the following resolutions were un- . 
animon,!, adopted. Rcolred , m*. to get « report ..th them

l,t. That we eoexidep war upon intox- j ”»') «■»." "•!"* uatioa,. It U 
icating liquors, and against the vending eheifly through our exertions that new 
thereof, a legitimate warfare. j p <rts are continually b*-V»g opened up by
' 2nd. That we consider it the duty of >tm ,, , .. .all good Good Tempters, and all yomi Tern- j ’ h h J 9enJ thtflr Oommls- 
perance men, to te found exerting all their j sioners abroad te examini and report on 
energies, in all honorable wars, to put i the world in general, they always tak-

flint we heartily end,™ thel 1̂ !»One of .he
action taken by License-Inspector \Vhite- j4 r,r'>tr»t idea» yet has been struck out by 
ley, in prosecuting those who have been the wi le awake C .iifomtane. The eta m- 
openly violating existing and wholesome j er China, whidbsailed from San Fran- 
lawa of our land. i ci^eo « n the 17th ult., took out to Yoko-

4th. That the foregfiing resolutions be j hanvi 1,332 tre.s, IGÔ bushes 3 5 JO
plpera for*publication!"* .P'-.grape euning,,'

EDWARD F. MOORE,
W. HARRISON, Chairman.

Secretary.

Culture of the Tomato.

plants a garden mustwho pin
) of the difficulty of dealing

Every one who 
have exjKirience t * 
with tomatoes as usually grown ; thev 
spread over 'space where they are not 
wanted ; they hug the ground with such 
persistence that nothing can keep them 
from it ; they rot both when it rains, and 
when it does not rain, and at about the 
end of September they come to an absol
ute end of all production. The consequence 
is, that most jieople ehoo'sti to purchase 
such as the market affords, and to pay for 
defective and unsatisfactory tomatoes at a 
high price, because an ordinary garden 
does not afford room for them. Having 
gone through an ample experience of this 
sort, I, by accident, attempted a mode of 
cultivation two years ago, which lias far 
exceeded my cxjievtativiis in obviating the 

■ difficulties referred to, r.nd in giving an 
ample supply of tomatoes, so far superior 
to those annually sold, as to bear no com
parison with them.

'litis mode is a rigid training of the 
vines, on a high wall —a wall facing south 
in my case, hut ono facing east I think 
will do, while one -facing north certainly 
will not do. Strips of lath nailed on posta 
or stakes, snv eight inches from the face of

MtRCT ahicvd roll.—The Prototype 
bees the Lnulrr to with Iraw it* B ill of 
Ezeomnfunicntion «zainit poor Sir Henry 
•nd Hykert, under the pic* (hat »noh a 
policy “ will not pay." The Prototypa 
wiaely thlnln that the hich and mizhty 
tone i< not c.ilculatcd to hold weak-kneed 

dUti.lmp7th« dûï.t"nÿtntï!minUicridret. to their poliliotl loyally.

The Liquor Cases.

Tlie cases of the various hotel-keepers 
and grocers mentioned in our last were 
finished on Saturday afternoon last. The 
hotel-beepers charged with haring sold 
liquor on Saturday night of the 1st, 8th 
and 16th, according to the informations 
laid, were : E. Hosker, Andrew Donogh, 
Jnn. Donogh, W. Snell, J. J. Wright, W. 
Johnston and C. Thompson. After hearing 
the evidence the magistrates decided to fine 
Messrs. Snell, John Donogh, A. Donogh, 
Hosker and Wright in the sum of $20,00 
and' costs. The v ises with regard to the 
others were dismissed for want of evidenco 
to warrant a conviction. Mr. Doyle ap
peared for plaintiff and Mr. Cameron for 
defendants will it is said take steps 
to have tho conviction quashed, his 
main argument being that neither the 
informations nor summonses had properly 
stated the place in which the alleged of
fence was committed, r The cases of the 
grocers were also dismissed on the ground 
of want of evidence. The Bench was coiu- 
jiosed of the Mayor find Horace Horton, 
Eiup, J. P. Thus ended an affair which 
caused a great deal of feeling in our usual
ly quiet and orderly town. .«

#&- We have received the eurent 
number of Chambers’ Journal from Mr. 
Moorhouse. who keept on hand at all 
times a full supply of the best misrazines 
o* tho day. The present is a good time 
to-subscribe.

London the less must be glutted with 
money. They talk coolly of shipping 
million dollors worth of silver to the 
States, btitglars every other night or so run 
off witli bushel Lags of the trash. This 
process not causing a’sensible diminution 
of the money Vitli which London is weigh
ed down, tho inhabitants have taken to 
holding meetings at which people read lau
datory addresses and present each other 
with purses of the dirty stuff. The only 
drawback is that when a man docs get his 
purse *-e is liable to he knocked down or 
choked half to death by some dirty scoun
drel on his way home and relieved of his 
booty. Happy, happy, merry London !

A mother ‘ Peeler.”—Messrs. Wad- 
d« j and Leonard have now on the stocks a 
splendid little “peeling schooner, which 
w ill be ready lor launching as soon as the 
ice «tears away. She is. to be f)000 bush
el# as to e rrying capacity, a id when we 
mention that Mr. Marlton w the builder, 
we have Slid enough to prove that she 
will be beautifully modelled and compact- 
put together in till rt s. ects. Mr. Marlton 
lias the reputation of being one of the 
best and t-aiést shipbuilder on the lakes, 
and we feel sure his skill will not dwwrt 
bin in this instance. We wish the little 
beauty many tine voyages und good pro
fits to the owners.

The Clinton Skating Carnival.

"I* •tf'jcil, »a J I bo is ol Ulaago*. alao, 
Ibiiu-li not to so great ,n entent. 01" 
coTiree. Ihtiu unlerwrii ... having paid 
iltc ln.ur.in» mnnrj, ni;i |„ entitled to 
ttccivc Whatcv, r u .w.r.led to the owner.; 
und pcrliaps wc c, nfr.ri t„ ,taud ..id., 
und I t tile matter bo lou-ht out without 
interring. ’

Tho Coronation of the Roeo-

Mr. Root’s celebrated Cantata was per
formed before an ovei-flowing housq on 
Friday evening last. Large as the Victo
ria Hall is the crowd was eo^dense that 
quite a number of persons were compelled 
to turn away from the doors for want of 
sitting or standing room. Of the j*erform- 
ance itself we need only say tliat it was a 
brilliant success. Mrs. Si nuns’ rendering 
of some of the finest passages was really 
splendid. This lady has a remarkably fine, 
rich voice which has been evidently train
ed to perfection. She was well supported 
—especially in the crowning scene—by 
Mias Log in, and a number vf fine young 
lady vocalists of the town. Miss Alcock, 
by request, sang The sound of the Drum, 
in a most effective manner. The vigorous, 
manly singing of Mr. Transom-w'as greatly 
admired, as was also that of Mr. D. Wat
son. The piano used was the property of 
W. G. Smith, Esq., and the accompani
ments were rendered by plaster George 
Watson with even more than the ability 
he has displayed in former concerts. The 
audience evinced its delight by repeatedly 
encoring the singers.

as the 2nd porter of the British Exchange 
Hotel, Goderich, upon which the horrified 
fair one found that she “ wanted to sit 
down.” The BayfieM Brass Band disjten
sed good music during the evening. Wc 
hope to see a good number of the Clinton- 
ers at our Carnival on Tuesday evening 
next.

Bricks — Mr. Suyage is now creeling 
machi- t ry for the muki .g of bricks,which 
will meet the wants of builders early in 
Spring. ___

ctar The Picsi lent of tho Licensed 
Victuallers Association having’ publicly 
stated that Mr. McNsbb, Police Magis
trate of Toronto, rccived a portion of 
the monies occurring to the notorious | uniter»»! fixe.ion for 
Mason, a* informer, the*whol» blatter is j there is in tLe Slut, 
to bs made a matter of searching investi
gation.

f I ... . ... I. | . , , the wall, suffice tv keep the vines within| With thnr ci.nop.hu.. bI,M,i and bread- ; the clK.|UMd .,»ce, hot they must .1» 1«
frequently tied to the lath, or to nails, 
driven in the face of the wall. Sonic 
trouble is rvqiyeite while they are growing 
must rapidly, but it will repay all the 
trouble well, being sure to keep the vines 
from falling br blowing down, by whatever 
driving—tying or lath—ma$/te necessary. 
I have had no serious difficulty in this 
rosjiect, nor will anyone who ties the vines, 
frequently in July or August, using some 
soft flax twine, or strung cotton strings.

The result is, thut tlie vines grow and 
tear from the earliest time that any can be 
produced, until absolute freezing weather 
comes in Novemter. I have had them in 
profusion and in jierfcction, on the vines in 
two years, aa late as the middle of Novem
ter—the fall of both 18(15 and 1886 being 
favorable, as regards late frosts, or the 
delay of absolute freezing weather. Audit 
is remarkable that the tomato plant, under 
such circumstances, continue to produce as 
abundantly to tlie last as could be desired, 
without check by any frost or chill that 
does not absolutely freeze the vines.

The fniit of the tomato is jieculiarly an 
air f mit, requiring the fullest sun, and the 
moat free circulation of air to perfect it. 
In tho shade or near the earth the* fruit 
does not set, and if set does not ripen.— 
Under the best conditions for the vines in 
this resjiect, tho production is so much 
greater as to pay for all the trouble of 
attaining them, even if a wall or trellie 
wore to be erected exclusively to produce 
tomatoes. And thoaej,growing them for 
market purposes would be as well repaid as 
private cultivators. 1 can count up already 
about, eight bushels as the produce of eixtr 
feet of wall, and but twelve inches of earth 
surface at the foot of which they were 
planted, a brick wall three feet in width 
coming next the vines have in three 
cases ripened fruit largely at the height of 
six to seven feet, and the bearing season 
has begun, or the production of ripe toma
toes,about the 10th of August. —Gardener’* 
Monthly.

ing every variety of fruitful vegetation 
ahich that bounteous state affords In 
return for these, arrangements have been 
made wi h the Lie Japanese Commission-
tr Ju'lipn.tiow S jpfrimsndcnt of Agri
culture, to send hatk a lull assortment of
Japanese native tree* and plante. ThisThe Grand Skating Carnival in aid of the 

Nova Scotia fishermen cauio off in Clinton : a 1,i09t profitable and mutually ad van- 
on Tuesday evening, the 18th inat. Tlie j Ugcous .txchanee of ciiilties, 
attendance of skaters in costume was <;uitc j Z, ~ mm' *"*"* r"‘
large. Clinton proved that she lias a num-1 *° Claims,
her of splendid skaters-the telies ee^ci- j The N« w York à’-a »ays : “After all 
ally attracting the attention of the spccta-! i,.., . -ti u -, , 41* n mat lias been, sai l about oompc tin » Eng-tors. From Goderich there were some . , 1 °
thirty or. thirty-five ladies and gentlemen. 1. " ° or 110 raV:lrC1 ol the Ala-
The rink was well lighted, and our repot- ! ,u,a *ra,,nS ou r tkipping, it is stugu- 
ter wishes to say that all passinl off 44 Mcr- j to ^,8t Europeans, and not Am- 
ry as a marriage bell.* Sovemlgood jokes crican.s, will be the chief claimant» for 
were per j nitrated : For instance a waggish CO|,lP<‘|l9i*i'',i wîi-n it comes to bo made, 
young gent, after skating elegantly with,a a s: in the Londo i
Clinton belle all tho evening, at last re- c. ! j ", . Hcgraphed to u» on
moved his mask, and introduced himself |»' t^JJJ ^1 ^ c<4 «v, the London,Paru,

Rotterdam, ami Hamburg underwriter» 
hud largi* sum* insured uj on the vessel#

England's Downfall— There arc 
some newspapers in th» United *St»te» 
rl.u Itave a.* i..t. nt i |„ „( foreign
matt»., and th,A« l'„ri
nneol thc-txi. In , rcci nt .rtield it pointa 
..nuire nbsurditjr of th.* American ..a ion

Serious AcciDcyi.—On Thursday last 
Mr. Jessie Mills, while working in the 
steam saw mill, in the township of llowick, 
owned by Mr. Gibson of Wrox cter, met 
with a serious accident which resulted in 
his death on the following Monday. Mr. 
Mills, while working at tlie circular saw, 
his left leg came in contact with the saw, 
which entcrod a little, above the knee, 
proceededing through the hip into tho 
body so that the intestines were to te seen 
tiirough the wound. Part of one foot was 
also cut off through the efforts of the other 
workmen to rescue him. Mr. Mills suf
fered greatly from the time of the accident 
till death came to his relief. He leaves to 
mourn their loss an agod father an l on 
aged mother of whom ha was the only sup
port.— ____

Backing Down.—The Star is about 
“played out” on the tender question. 
After charging the County Council w ith 
all sorte

oil classes than 
„ .. - -*• ‘•Politically,'’

,v Ljpirsit ‘•England is progress* 
t11"*1 a 1,1,1 ,ri"l i" tb= lire ef 

| ojmUr dlat-nt nt ; ,„4 retWy-if w= 
uc«r our catinir, m tu 
“ •«•«'-nek?, whil. wretregraJ."

The Eagle on c Spread

and made a snucch uii ; v , . . ,
credit ui a j far '"m "■ *"“«
meu, ..uthirtaieg } , , ""
pr—Æasgg

CStiSRSr-'-fs'
•">rm=, crthqLù, *'“1 ï""'
unii-coryr.d i.U,,?, 1'*“J ,ür
to U T„ti > *.'Strutting hull also
Batl j'iutur l'“h-\r«rea 
du» not Ui,J lurk“.K,:‘ 01 Ki-K"
war, protide d'il ",S0<iut« f«r *
*15,00.1,000 oi U, °'”>l '"ore *h»"
The amiont’of daja.' ."
prepea,», .hull !il“d«,“'' •Mr;/°B,">

GARIBALDI.

The personality of Garibaldi—remark
able arid unique—is thus spoken of in 
Black wood’s Magazine :—

44 It is not easy to conceive anything 
finer, simpler, more thoroughly unaffect
ed or more truly dignified than the man 
himself. His noble head ; ltis clear,honest, 
brown eye ; his finely-traced mouth, 
beautiful as a wnman’s.and only strung up 
to sternness when anything ignoble or 
mean has outraged him ; and, last of all, 
his voice contains a fascination perfectly 
irresistible, allied, as you know and feel 
these graces to be, with a thoroughly pure,

sart iiempa^rs prwebing about “Eng-
I ind s downfall.’ There is i„ Britain as these graces to be, with a thoroughly pure 
the Lxprcu verv truly put* tar more real untarnished nature. The true measure of ;pnre/..i . 3 . . ' ,'R.'‘tr more real , ». . .. * t that, thouch his

l of iniquity it «num an air of j Ilium aa they lun/kg£f,e!l*T,r t0 uku 
flTHon. Mr. Howe lure atarted on Lie ùiiun)<l innocence and plead» “not guilty.'' tlirowu i.i «iil^u," . ** *"."■»»«• to bo

- - - - - ... - ■ . i. »!------- '•»«------- r tou- • -*; ‘erborgw at

flovemment. There can be no doubt, we 
think, that the Home Government will re
fuse to sanction the untimely seta of tho 
disunioniats, wnd'that Mr. Howe will be 
told to UM hie influence in promoting a 
better fooling amongst his fellow-coioniita. 
The Hon. Joseph is a very smart man, but 
he rHI hardly anaceed Una time.

mission to England to lay the repeal reso- The eaiy glibnoss with which it diai>ose«,-’5 cents p«r tuil . ’ 10,'lwrg’ lt
lutions of Nora Scotia beiore the llritish 0, oar refutation of ita charges by the j f«r bbl. ; volcanoes at *jn“, V 1 e,:ul

simple assertion of "taint so !" U very -------——. -
amtuuing. The portion of the public . W The Strathrov Dinatrh..........“u Uko ite mere negative.

sufficiont proof upon important points is 
is very small indeed. Next time the 
editor will probably bs careful to base hia 
denunciations e* fneis.

"f some of the r.„Kàmik lna 
men, hasgrosaly ahi^d ,1, d b""meM 
malien revend genticumn ;th* ,’°*“,on *° 
full manner. cu ma most shame-

the man lies in the fact that, though his „ 
life has been a series of the boldest and 
must doling achievements, his courage is 
about the last quality uppermost in your 
mind when you meet him. It is of the 
winning softness of his look and manner, 
hi. kind thoughtfulness for other», hia 
sincere pity for nil suffering, his gentleness, 
his modesty, his -manly sense of brother
hood with the very humblest of the men 
who have loved him, that you think ; 
these arc tlie traita that throw all hia hero
ism into shadow ; and all the glory of the 
hero pales before the «impie vu tuea of the

A Hire Man.—Tho Cornwall Freehold- ■ 
er learns from the Morrialiurg Courier that 
Mr. John Doran, the unsuccessful candi
date for the représentation of Dnndaa in 
tlie Legislature of Ontario, has repudiated 
the payment of his printing account, due 
at the office of that paper, on the ground 
that it waa for electioneering purpotes- 
The Freeh,>11er thereupon says Mr. Ken
nedy, of tho Couritr, sued Mr. Doran, and 
was nonsuited on the ground, taken ad van-, 
time of bv the ox-candidate, that tlie ac
count wire not valid in law. Tina we 
believe to be the second example this 
country haa furnished, atnee the Uw in 
question haa been enacted, of a 
tiiry candidate mean enough to seek thelter 
in law from a just debt contracted by him 
self 4n tlie course of hiscanvass.

At a recrut wedding it U reported that 
the marriage portion of tho bride,preedit
ed by the generous sire, consisted of » 
pair of flu-irons, a wieh-botrd, mop, 
broom, and gridiron.

M- l'roTif of the Antiquity of Fenian- 
tsm-Hcrodiia’a daughter hid a head, 
sent her.
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▲ Speechless Mayor.

■The Cloreland Herald supplements the 
Queen's reminiscences with an encident of 
which it claims to have personal knowledge. 
It happened during the time of Her Ma
jesty s visit to the West of England, in 
1848, in-her own yacht. While the latter 
lay in Falmouth harbor, addresses were 
presented by the Mayors of the towns that 
fringed the estuary, Penrhyn, Falmouth, 
and Truro. After the apjieanuiee of the 
Mayor of Falmouth, who was a Quaker, 
and would not remove his hat, the Mayor 
of Truro was presented. He, poor fellow, 
had met with a sad mishap. Having far
ther to go than his brother mayors, he was 
afraid they would get the start of hirb, if 
he remained in the slow moving barge, so 
he started in a small punt with a single 
rower. In his haste to get aboard the 
royal yacht, he caiwized his cockle-shell 
craft and floundered in the water, losing 
hat aed wig—which were covered—and, 
worse than all, his official speech, which, 
being as heavy as official speeches usually 
are, went to the bottom. The disaster was 
seen by the royal party from the dock of 
the yacht. When the unfortunate man 
reached tW deck, in a 4 most unpleasant 
condition,* he was so much frightened that 
he could only stare in a bewildered way 
when presented by the officials to the 
Queen. One o^^e ladies remarked that 
the poor man appeared unable to say any
thing, when the Queen turned to her smil
ingly with the reply, 4 He has been badly 
frightened, and has lost hir speech.’

Her Own Mouth.—‘I call upon you,' 
said the counsellor, to state distinctly upon 
what anthority yon are pre]>ared to swear 
to the mare’s ago V ‘Upon what author
ity V said the ostler, interrogatively. ‘You 
are to reply, and not repeat the question

Ct to you.’ 4I dosen’t consider a man 
und to answer a question afore he’s 

time to turn it in his mind.’ ‘Nothing 
more simple* sir, than the question put. 
I again repeat it. Upon what authority 
do you swear to the animal's age V ‘The 
best authority,’ responded he gruffly. 
‘Then why such evasion ?—why not state 
it at once ?’ ‘Well, then if you must 
have it——’ ‘Must ! I will have it,' 
vociBerated the counsellor, interrupting 
the witness. ‘Well, then, if you must 
and will have it,’ rejoined the ostler, with 
imperturoble gravity, ‘why, then, I had it 
myself from the mare’s mouth.’ A simul
taneous burst of labghter rang through 
the court. The judge on the bench could 
with difficulty confine his muscles to judi
cial decorum. The witness was told to 
stand down.

(For the Signal.
TO A SNOW BIRD.

Sweet visitant of tine cold dime.
You elieer the dreary winter time,
With many « wwoet aud cheerful chime.

And many a ■ jig;
And light with many a winsome rhyme,

The winter long.

"Your bonnle email white anowy form. 
Surmounts the drear ami wintry at-nn, 
Among the clouds you soar and charm 

The liaVner'a ear,
You'll not with other bird* conform,

That lu"spring appear..

We praise the artless robin's song,
That carol» glltlie summer long,
E'en lark and swallow,—all belong 

/ To poet lay» ;
Hut thou sweet warbler, thou alone

Ne'er hear» thy pral»».

Thou'rt not a friend that comes to cheer.
When golden summer days are here,
Thou coiuo'at iu winter dark and drear,

To slug tliy lay» ;
Eor stormy winds thon dont not fear, .

Nor wintry day».
H, 0.

BIRTH.

At Godorigh, on the 22nd inst., the 
wife of Mr. Frank Rose, of a daughter.

comiEkcuh. 
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Da** <* Suai-.t. Bivhaii,*e Ilrvkere,
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WAITING FOR SPRING.

We ere wnilintr for Sprint* —
Tired of snow, nnd frost and 
Winter cannot be tnflaet 1 
In its quickness of rctrea* ; ,

For wo lung to hear the musio *
Of the blue bird and the wren, 

as from the field and woody copse 
We shall hear them e'er again,

As they sing.

We ere waiting for the Spring—
V» inter’s reign lent? has been,
'Mong the poor with garments thin, 
Cause of suffering, want and sin ; 

Yes, the poor are patient, waiting,
And they shall not wait in vain,

For the changea time is making,
To their homes shall bring again 

Sunny Spring.

We are waiting for the Spring—
For its soft and mellow days,
For its sun's enlivening rays,
Eor the softened twilight hate. 

When is heerd the criekvt’s chirping 
From the gross beside the door, 

When liny wavelets sparkling, 
Loosened leave the pebbly shore, 

Murmuring.
-»>

We are wailing for the Spring—
For the bud and bloo.n of flowers, 
For the mantling of the bowers 
For the sunshine and the showers ; 

When around each window casement 
Vines shall creep and clamber up, 

While the dsisy whisper* love to 
The bright eyed butter cap,

In the Spring.

GoBKMCtl, 
Fall Wheel ...,
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1:1

Soring Wheat...................; 1:40 (*\ 1 51
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. Clinton Markets.

The Dominion Telegraph Company was 
organized last week, with headquarters at 
Toronto. The lines of this company are 
immediately to be erected to all business 
points throughout the Dominion. Con
tracts for the | h des are given out. The 
lines will connect in the United States, 
with the lines of the Atlantic and Pacific 
Telegraph Company.

A Rolanh roR an Oliver.—A man 
while passing througn a meadow near Cork, 
was attacked by a large mastiff and he 
stabbed the dog with a pitchfork lie had in 
his hahd. The master of the dog brought 
him lwforc a magistrate, who asked him 
why he haxi not rather struck the dog with 
the butt end of his weapon. “So I should 
have done,” said the man, “if he had run 
at ,ae with his tail."

A Tennessee Dutchman having caught 
liia son in wrong doing, determined to 
administer a dose of hickory. So"he trim
med a switch and went to look for the 
youngster, who incontinently took to his 
heels. After chasing the boy around for

halted and hailed tlnfwarv fugitive. “Slum 
•aid he,” “Shon, stliop ! I'm not so mad 
iu I vaah !"

SfiT* Rev. Dr. Chapin say* that • man 
living in the activities of the 10th cent 
is a condensed Methusnleh.

Formation of Character.

If you ever watched an icicle as it forc 
ed, you would have noticed how it froze 
one drop at a time, until it was a foot lo-g 
or more. If the water was clean, t e 
Icicle remained clear, and sparkled brigh»- 
ty in the sun ; but if tlie water was slight
ly muddy, the icicle looked foul, and :.tt 
beauty was spoiled. Just so our chara 
tors are formed. One little thought <>• 
feeling at a time adds iU influence. If 
every thought be pure and right, the s v.|. 
will be bright and lovely, and will spark e 
with happiness ; blit if there be many 
thoughts and feelings impure and wnm-r 
the mind will be soiled, the character d 
pravèd and darkened, and there will

WHIBKBR8 f W HI6KMB81Î
- fir. L. O. MoiTfiZ* Cor'd ta* the «nr lest Mim 

ul*u,r ,n iu world. will WniekersofMm
(■‘ lie* lo grow on the sraoolheet f"ct or ohm 
n<*v.r k»,r«. lo f.il. Snmpl. for tri.l 
to nnv O-'O Uoirirmieof eeliog its merits. Admese 
Ur.«v«s * Co, 18 bV-eo 6M.t N. Y.

(No letlere taken unless prepaid )
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deformity and wretchedness. How 
important, then, that wè should be on bur. 
guard against every evil impulse mi

Twenty years’ experience ...
Bryan’s Pulmonic Wafers have prov 
them to lie the most effectual remedy f. . 
coughs, and irritation of the throat,naun 1 
by cold, or unusual exertion of the vo.,.1 
organs ; public speakers and- singers v\ i 1 
find them most beneficial. The enti'-v. 
freedom from all deleterious ingredient ! 
renders Bryan’s Pulmonic Wafent, «>:J

MOTHERS, READ THIS 1-toOLLO- 
WAY'S WORM UOZB.NOBS .1.» crl.m and 
toft. r.m«lv for Worm. i. Children *nd Adult.. 
-A. Hi. ■ weil-known nnd metnncbtd, tn.n 
that oiif great cause of death among children in 
Irom Worms nione, it * unaot l e t**c a* ep.y iin- 
pre.Med upon the inmds ot parent* th' necessity 
uf elus-fly watching their children. By no doing, 
nml iin-icrsianding tlie «ympton* and true cause 

I ol the,disease,lhmi8Bnil* ot children miiilu I** 
i wimlTV tn curly grave*. Symptom* or'Worms : 

-The following area lewof t'.e very n'imeruii» 
sviuplonis nnd dim-a**** winch ore earned by 
Worms : Deranged a poet ite,ein-eiatcd extrem- 
itim,otlènsive b'eith.frequent piesng st the 
none, Grindingoftheteclh during sleep, hardneS* 
oftlM belly, with frequent slimy stm»l|, mid 
w metvnv» convulsive d's; pa»n is th- head and 

us;” j j stonnch, unqiuel Steep, toirlinge. trembling,

Allan Geo Mis

Ball Rachel Mrs

Cameron H J 
Cumoron John

Denny John 
Dwight Mrs 
Dredge Thomas (2)

Ferguson James

Leith Alexander (2>

Montgomery R

M#loy Andre# 
MrLfau Wm 
Me Hard/ Robert

Neil Artlmr 
Neihergall Conrod 
Nichol Robert

ferich.
Trustees S. S. 9. God- 
Thorape»n B. Wm.Gro»n Arthur (3)

Gallaher Bridget Miss Wilsou John 
Gordon N J Weston James
Gillespie Miss

d J doughs, Iudeve*tion,low spirits, t-ighllul dreams, 
ami a grRilunl wsMiiie away ol ti- sh. %

They are pahtab e and aell-udminiticred U> Ine 
child—drive out the worms thorough'y without 

raiblii. muaLom. ,, i '• pain and completely uleauiM* the stomach there-j ublic sptakcra and-- singers iu 1 f,y (|,,j„jr away with the necessity olodiivnimer- 
■Hn ' mg t'astnr Oil or other un pleasant cathartics—as 

>» the use ol other Worm Medicines.
$>• K«ch tx)x contain* the' i.iv-«fmile euriia'— . _ l ...._ ........ f I., i t, r i.,

Welter Peter 
Welsh Thomas 
jWidd Thos-

Yeunj A

Notice, Notice 1;
' INSURANCE COMFXY.

CAPITAL, £2,000,000 STERLING.

I »pt.i»lly cited, la the BrtUah 
mi», by tlie Hon. W. Ewart Olad- 

t of the Exchequer) a» an office of 
w Tints of Month S, 1884. . 

CUMUKI. H. ÜKTI.OR.
AevaUbr Owtortch.

-Secure the
» the 1

> fades.

OODBK1CH.

2afa,,d ÏÏZ ^:-r» Mf« mi,...vi •i;ï.sr:r^Vir’N,,wc“ü;ü““w'
for the most delicate person, andhascausi. I s. B,—a»L- lor lluVutcay’s Worm Lozinfro, 
them to be held in higrt esteem by all who and take no other. Sold in Go ierich djr Furker. 
*- • - - * ■' " • “ - * “ * ■ " * * —•- Vo,have used them. Sold by all medicine 
dealers at 25cts per box.

and take no other.
Ar (Tattle nml F. Jordon ; Gardiner Ac Uo. Hav
l..‘M : J.„ie.B.nlli» n.R.J..rT.llo; J. I'.rk.ol 
Bio...: J H.Comoe, W.il. «tJ.ob.Cli.lon : 
Jfe.ool, l.uckoow ; E. Hick«o„. S<»fo.lh, »ud 
all Medium? Dwalsrs. v.43

VALENTINES
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF NEW 

Valentines, just to hand and offered

IE.

Not Quite So.
“ It is among the most savage and de

based tribes only that the condition am! 
corafprt of the horse have been neglected 
but we liclieve there are many in civilized 
countries who are jniilty of the eaiye neg
lect, and without the excuse of the former : 
here all may avail themselves of the use <■?, 
ai. article which has done more than ativ j low at wliolcsalo to country inerchaidw 
thing else heretofore known to improve tlz'e i AT THE SIGNAL UFPTOE
condition and relieve the suffering of tlo-1____________________-________________
horse. Those who will not use it will V? j XT ¥71117 Tbyf ITL7T/"< 
the losers, their horses the sufferers, i.,| l\ K \\ IVI II )5_|_vVe
avoid both use “ Barley's Arabian Heave ! ^ 1 ?
Remedy and Condition Medicine,” and 
you will be satisfied with the result.

. ^ZT'TlilZI'rP ""d "Vh"' fhe ,1,!' i Ki.. o'clock in Abo Moroing 
signnhire of Hurd Co is no each uaclot^e. \t

Northrop Sf Lyman, Newcastle. Ontario, ' -- Z* 
proprietors for Canada. Sold by all Medicine 
dealers.

Hathaway B J 
Henry Maggie Mias 
Kent Amos

ARCH. DICKSON, P. M.

IDE CmUllN CONVEYANCER,
AMD

HAND BOOK OK CONCISE TMIEUKDMNTS IN 
CONVEYANCING,

Cerefullv revi**d ami adai-trd to (lie urw Law. With 
Intro ludi*»n nmi Noie«. Price S2 00 full IhxiiiJ. tient 

to any part of t.aua<la oit receipt of amount 
J. ROROANM,

w3 lm Law Sietiener, S8 King St.. Toronto.

DR. F E. 0REMUS,
▲ GERMAN PHYSICIAN,

WILL visit Goderich (at Mrs. Bark» Hotel), on the 
limtTuceiay.nf cacti month also tlie first Tues

day after t!i« 18th of fcwh inotilli, where he can be con- 
au’.teil on all the diseases to which the huma» *> item 
in subject more espvclaHy to the treatment of worm 
in children.
. February 13tU. 1868. wt 8in*

D- CAMPBELL,

HAVING W1t porch.wd in lo.lmm.nt 
wkivh eu.hl-o h:m to m.1. th. Urz.sl 

pt.otocr.uL. road, m Goder eh V Eli Y 
CHEAP. —

FOUR PERSONS
Taken together Charged tbs Sara* as Or.e.

M.B.—Porcelain Pictures, aot the h«st 
in the Dootiniou, but as good as any made in 
Goderieh Also the New Cabinet Picture, 
which is three times as large as-the Carte de 
Vuite, for $3per dozen. In re-timing thnnk# 
fee the patronage of tbs put, invitee all to 
tail and sea the new • se» for themselves.

D. CAMPBELL.
Goderich, Jan. 7th, 1803. w27.

Salt Well Casing.
TUB Subscriber» llinufinture an-J keep on baud all 

size* of NMLL CA81NJ chtxu for ca«h
m 11. M U. AX OURSON,

filolie ,°uiJrv. Ilu'idss St., i 
London, °nt.. Vrb. U t, 1668. ( wS 3a

Take Back tbs Heart, ... Claribel. ...75«
I Cyme hu k M Frin

Everybody Uses it.—And all agree, 
that the “ Canadian Pain Destroyer” is 
the bust medicine for the instant and per
manent removal of pain from the system, _________  ______ >
ever yet discovered. It acts as a general j Do not Heed her Warning 
alternative, thereby removing tlie cause of Belle Mahone 
the disease, and revonating the action of 
the system. For the purposes for which 
it is recommended, it has no equal. Truly 
it is a “good tiling.” Sold by all Medicine

25c 
25e. 
25c 
25c. 
25a.

25c 
30c. 
25c. 
35c. 
25c. 
30c. 
30«.

Any of ike above scat post paid oa receipt 
of pnt». Address,

T. J. MUORHOUSE, 
Signal Otlice,

Goderich, Ont.

Won't you tell me Why, Robin? “ 
Stm»»em yet “
Silver f'himes 11
I i-anoot sing the old Songs “ 
Meet Me in the Lane 
Puss under the Rod 
We parted by the River Side 
The (iitmv's V»’arning

SELLING OFF !
SELLING off.

GIVING UP BUSINESS.
Créât Reduction in Prices !

WM. STEWART
HAS DETERMINED TO SELL OFF HI3 STOCK OF

F£»U(JARY.

Really this should be noticed. Weobser- 
ed in the Blue Treatise (which indeed is 
worthy the name of a scietific work) on 
page 13, an article headed Lacteal Vessels j 
&c. ’Tisgrand. READ it for yourselves 
and understand the principle upon which 
the great Shoshonees Remedy makes suCh 
wonderful cures of diseases of the Stomach, 
Lungs, Liver, Kidneys, Ac. One of these 
valuable treatise accompanies each bottle 
of that peculiar Indian Medicine, for sale 
everywhere.

xau aaomiscmtf.uA.

Doylp A Nquipr,
I^AHIUSTFUS AND ATD»I(N!K*. SOLICITORS-

in-«"hiiii,ery, Ac. OiMiericb. Out 
6 W. It. Sques. 11.A.

Perry Duvls Palu lillîor.

BLANK BOOKS.
A complete.stock of 

DAY ROOKS.
LEDGERS.

JOURNALS,
Minute books,

MEMORANDUM BOOKS, 
PASS BOOKS,

INDICES, âv., Ac.
%t greatly reduced prices for cash. At the

SIGNAL OFFICE.
'STATIONERY.
EVERY THING YOU WANT m Writing 

Paper, and Euvctopss, now offetiug at very 
low prive».

AT THE .

OFFICE.
»4.

SIGNAL
Goderieh Jan. 13th, 186S.

We clip the following from thc'Prorû/cnce 
General Advertiser :

“ At this sesson-nf the year when cholera, 
cholera mmhu*, dyiUentcvy, ui-d other kin 
dred compUinl* nrceureto prevail,t‘V**rvhodv 
ultnuld be liberally supplied with Perry Davis'
Vege.*hh Pain Killer. P»r#oi.e leaving ! CnVi/S EiOvk Kingston StfOOt 

tvs excuiiiim or

•GODERICH MILL
FLOVK AND FEED STORK,

Sty epical Telegraph to the Huron Signal )
Clinton, Fob. 25, IW8. Xnon. ™ 

Fell Wheat.......................... *1:00 M 1:70
Spring du.........
■Oats

1:40
0:50

1:45
0:52

an» aditrtistmrals

To Tavern and Shop keepers.

he undersigned will be in attendance 
at his office in the Town Hall, on 

turday the 20th inst., between the 
urs of 10 and 3 o’clock, for the' puqwse 

of issuing Certificates and Licenses to those 
who intend applying for them for the 
ensuing year.

JAMES THOMSON, 
Town Clerk.

Goderich, Feb. 25th, 18GS.

Harley ......... .... 105 M 1:12
Potatoes ..................... ... 0:40 N 0:50
Pto.ie........ ................... .... 0:68 (4 0:00

... 0:15 f<# 0:10
Vests........................... .... 0:12 (M 0:13

.... 7:50 (à 0.00
Huy... .... 10:00 (ai 11:00
XVood............ ........ ......... 2.00 0:00
Hides................. ..... .... 6:50 f-4 700
Beef per 100 lbs ... ......... 0:00 f# 0:00
Uhicken* per pair ... .........0:25 <* 0:30
Turkeve ...................... ... 0:40 fto 0:50
Apples........... ;......... .... 0:00 (d 0:75
Uabhago ........... .. .... 0:05 (A 0:0H
Gsees ....................... ... 0:30 «4 0:35
Ducks per pair .... ... 0:43 « 0 50

Seaforth Markets.

Special Telegram V» Ilnron Signai*
Seiforlh, Fob. 25,1P6K Noon.

F.UWhMt ........................... 1:5 'A 170
(Spring Wheat............................1:50 fol 1:52
Fleer

Insolvent Act ol 1884.
In the matter of Irwin Moore,-an Insolvent,

TIIK t’nnlihirsoi the Insolvent are notified 
that lit* has niai'e an Asringmcnt of In* .Re

furnish nut within two months Irom tbi* date 
wi'h llwir claim*, epei'iiying tlm wcunty they 
hold if mv. ami the value el it,' ar <1 >f imite Mat
ing the lati, the Whole atlvMfd under oath With 
the vouehe»# in support ul *uvh chime

Date i ai Goderich, in the t'ountv vt Huron 
this lain dnv ufFcbruaiy, A. i).. 1S68.

H IHW.IiOCK,
M. V. CAMERON, Officiai Assignee

Solicitor for Iueolrsnt. Zw

Oats
Peas ... 
Barley ., 
Potatoes 
Butter .. 
Kgg* ... 
ll.r .... 
Hides .. 
Wood .. 
Chickens 
Turkeys 
Apples . 
Geese . 
Dressed Ho^s

NOTICE.
fpiIE Contractor Iron, wlnm the Lowest 

:00 (ih 7:50 * "*■ Tender Was received forholidingthe Ash-
........ .. ’ ’ b 0-50 0:52 ! fisld R iad, having ielu»cd to carry out the
* 0:70 (d. 0 72 ■ wor^ at the price stated in his written ten-
""7.7 1:16 (à, 120 d'r.

îiw io|? SEALED TENDERS
will agtin be ’Occived by the Co. Surveyor 
on tie part of the Corporation of the County 

of Huron,
Unt 16 p. m., eube 20lh day of the 

Present Month,
FOR BUILDING

THE EXTENSION

.............  0:15 (3> 0:111

. «00 OatO00
........... ft; 5* (A 0:00

................... 2:00 (al 2:00
.............  0: 6 (<i foM)
....... 0:60 (».■ ":fiO

.... 0:50 (a; 0:fi0
...............  0:35 (5 0:10

....................................0:50 (a* 6.50
Pork .......... ;............................  6:00 @ 6;70

Montreal Markets.

Br .p*i.l t.!.,r*p5 to tke B:o.*u
MuSTBft.lL, Feb. 25.

Flucb.- -Superior ‘eitra......  6.<X) @ 8:25
Extra......................  7:75 Ot 8:00
Fancy........................7:80 Ot 7:70
W. Canal super.......7:65 Ot 7:70
SuperNulC. wheat 7:45 Ot * :

« Western 7:45 to 7:00
« g « 7:16 9 7:26

Bag per 100 lb...........3^5 9 3:75
Whist—Spring......................1:70 9 1:70

Canada Fall....
Western...........

OaM.—Per321b»............
IIABLIT —Per 48 lbs.....
JlOTTftB.—Dairy...............

Store Packed.......... -
jtsBftx.—Pots............................ 5:30 Ot 5:46

Pearls.......................  5:75 9 6:80
Gold in New York at 12 o'clock 1:424
PoBB —Mo*'......................  10:00 to 10:25

Prime Mess .... 14:00 @14:50
Prime ....................... 13:00 @13:50

Pbbbsed Uoas.............. ........ 6:75 9 6:40
Pft»s...........................................0:80 « 0:00
Hus Fin1*"..............................6:96 e 6K»

, 0:00 to 0K)0 
.. 0:00 to 0.00 
. 0:48 to 0:47 

.0:03 @100

TO THE

ASHFIELD ROAD.
Specifichtnmt ran» be seen at the offioe of 

ine Subscriber, in Ciiutoc,orut Mr. Graham's 
Tavern in Part' A’bert.

TENDERS
W-.ll also be receivnd up to same date for the 

completion of the
WROXETER

AND

oiîî to ?;i! BELMORE RO ID.
Specifications mny be seen at Clinton, or 

at M*. Irwin’s, in Belmore.
" B ‘ch Contractor to furnish ^wo solvent 
freeholders ns surety for the due fulfilment 
of his contract.

A. BAY,
Oaunty Surveyor.

Çüaton, Feb. 20ih, 1369. e.w.25 id.

hcroe, whether il ho for n days exrur.'guii 
a trip to Kuro;w\ should be in u position to 
place their hands on it in a moment's warn 
imr. Many diseases in incident to the summer 
mo» th*, which will prove fatal if not im 
mediately checked, can he promptly cured 
hy one or two doses of t^e Pstn Killer Uu 
more than one occasion have we been reliev
ed of intense auff-ruur by the timely use ol 
the above named prepamtion.”

Sold hç all Diug^ists, grocers, and medi 
cine dealers.

PERRY DAVIS A SON.
*,1?!»>piîèIors.

2!w 3ns 380 St. Paul street Montreal. I

ttMDIlN PA1\ DKSTK0ÏEU

FLOUR. Out-meal, Corn meal and Mill 
Ke»>d.

ALSO, a l»t « f prime Sugar Cured DAMS 
and Ro!iéd Bacon.

Just received this morning,
- 500 Bushels prime Potatoes.

1000 “ oats.
T. B V ANEVRY A Co. 

Goderich June 7,18G7. w‘20tf.

BARS UNS UNPREJüDSNTED ! TitSMBNDJ'JSilClii'l.; Î af 0)»i !

The whole i

it the GLASGOW H0Ü3E, West 3t„ Goderieh !

COMMERCIAL BILLS TAKES AT- PAR,
Gederteh, Dee. hw, «46T. w!4

mm, ERICK, BRiCX !
i rj TIE Subscriber will contract to deliver 
| 1 Brick nt his yard in Maitland ville, on 
j and after the 2tith June next. He is luting 

A Family Medei.ie, well nml favorably known i Up a nuW brick machine, to be run by steam 
for. t né past ten yet i m. never fading in a «initie power, nnd can fill during the season all 
instance to vire permmeiit reliei when timely ; orders he may he tavoied with Parties 
used, and drn'have never known a single case | desirous of securing brick early, will please 
.»! di-»itisla<-t:on where tUo directions havel«cen *eave their orders.at euce at the uffice of the 
mptrly tolhTyvëir, l»iV"«nt" lhj contrary a I are i inidursigned. _ 

dejighleil with ils op-rntiops, and »fK*nk in the Market Square, W. M. SAVAGE.
hizhtost I‘•nus ol ils Viriin* an l Magn-al efll

the ca ,v 4 nr a n pa i y n r:s run yer
nab w >n lor itself a remitetion. n< * Hood puri 
li ei. alterative toltomech tome, tinawr|>ns*4**l in the 
hislo,y of medic I prépara' ton-. It eeldnm ialle 
to mre Dvsjtopwia. Liver Comptait!■«, Indie s- 
lion, Ueerllnrn, Siek H»-adaehe. Kidney t’»,iii- 
pl 11nls. And Stomach Pluhivicur Ahilvna. and 
»fktor«*to to \ii«l activity the system Uubi .itatfil 
by mi fieri ag ami disease.

It* iiMsieal end wbmlerlul suf'cv*» in mirinc 
sudden « olds, <nn> Him»!. Cough*. Dipllirrm 
pain* in the wi-tejinn* ami ba<-k. neuralgia tooth 
as'he, rheumatic nnd olliei pamn.iii any part o ; 
the h'Miyaml iron wn never cvne, has at veil i 
a place in even- hiMiaelmfd and is las' »uia»i>ed- 
me all other preparation*» of the kind.

It i» also an wtfee'uai and prompt ninety lor, 
Si-alda. Iturns, Kruises, Sprain*. (Mulhlams, 
>*r«»l Kites. Crump» in t' e Stomavh, Diarliœn. 
t.notera morlius, Killioua Cb»ric.Cholera lniau- 
pim. Uyeenterv, Are.

Price only 25 eem« per hiqt'e.
NORTHROP ,V LYMAN.

NeweaMle.C XV.
General Agent for Canada.

MP-FolH in C-.xlerirU bv Parker A’ r*1»le and 
F. Jordan; Gardiner V Go. Bayfield; Janie* 
Kentham. Pmlgervi'le; J Pickard, Kxeter; J. H. 
Tombe. Walls At Jebl», Uhnton; Seront, I.U»;k- 
now; L Uicksou. --«turth, ami a!i Medicine

Goderich, 14 Peb., 18f,8 w4 2m

Cordwood Wanted.
Q ASH V1LLSI5 PAID 1er

GOOD CORDWOOD!
AT THE

IUUOV bAI/f W Mil*
Apply at the Foundry to

R. RUNCfMAN. 
Huran Salt well, Feb. 10,l>t>8. w3u

w3n

THE tiHEATEMiLlSt! KEHEDI
SIR JAMES CLARKE’S

Celnbrajed Female Pills.
Prepared from a prescription*.of Si* J- 
Clarice, M.D.. Physician Exlraordiw <y 

to the Queen.

Thie mvaluable medicine is unfnilin? i • the 
cure ol ail •ha*e painlul ami dangerou» «li 
to which the female constitution is sulije- t. , It 
moilcrates nil excess ami removes all obstru .ton*, 
a»id a speedy cure may. In; relied on

TO MARRIED LADIES
it iu peculiarly .uiled (t will, in a slioi tune, 
bring on the "monihly petimi wilh reyuluri jr. , 

Each hoitle, price One Dollar, beer*tl • Gov
ernment Staiup of Great Britain to preve» l conn
erie its.

rumoiv.
Theft Pitt» ikonlil not he taken hyfematt Htmnsf 

the P1KSI TURKE MONTHS r i*r*e 
nancy, as t/tey are sure to bring 01 Miscar
riage, hut at any other time they are s fe.
In all eases of Nervous and Fpinal AJfectmns. 

Pams in the Back and Limb*. Faturui on shgh* 
exertion, Palpdaiion rl the Heart, Hy* rnra an» 
Whites, these Pills will effect a rnr< when nil 
other means have failed ; and althouel a power
ful remedy, do not coatain iron. cal> nel. anti- 
monv, or anvllHiig hurtful to the« oust ution.

Full directions in the jwniphlet *« mpd each 
nackaae, which should be vaiefu.ly | e*erved. 

Sole agent for the United Statesam Canadas, 
JOB MUSKS, Rochester, N Y.

N. B.—$100 and six |»o tngeHtam s, enclosed 
to any authorized agent wiV insure n bottle con 
tamingfiltv Pil' ,by return mail;

NORTHltlTI»* ! FMAN. 
Newcastle, (L AT.,general 

agent lort'anadr
SJ» Sold in Go'lertrh by Parker v Pzitle and 

F .Ionian ; OaidinA oc Co., Bayl dd ; James 
Benlhum. Kogei ville ; J. Pickard, b ««1er; J.H. 
Combe- Walts Ac, Jebb, I •-into», S. cord. Luck- 
now, B. Hickson,Sualorlb, end all Mjwficme 
Dealer», W?»-iv

GBADi, FLOUil, FEED.
AND

FEO VISIONT STORE.
ARCHIBALD HODGE.

PRODUCE MERCHANT,

Camaron's Block, Kingston Street,
GODERICH.

/-.RAIV, FLOOR, OATMEAL, r-OHNMEA!.,
XT |tian, C'h-ir»*, P.itatoes, Bacon, Butter, 

At Ii u best market price pu.d for gram and all 
kinds of produce, will

CAUTION
rtlrrohy forbid any person or persons, lo chop npon 

rut itmrn or rarr>' sway t.imlier from lot* 8 ana 6. 
third c -hcession 1 odorich Township without mv prr- 

mission. Mt> i»«ivon found trespassing, eitail be 
t.rvsecuted iccordiug to law.

WM [ELLIOTT.
'C.oderivh. Itai. It. 1S«T w47.3m

R EMO_VA 3L.. 
L. W. WATSON

HAS REMOVED TO THE NEW STORE

Corner of Square & Hamilton street,
(Under Mr. B. L. Johasoa’a Photograh Rooms)

WHERE HE HAS OPENED OUT A

LARGE STOCK OF GROCERIE S !
purchased by him atone ol the late Great Trad» Auction Sales, Also,

A NEW STOCK OF DRY GOODS,
which, owtnj to the depressed state of the wholes»lo trade, has been purchased eucb 

below the usual price», and

WILL BE HOLD CHEAP!

£3» Old customers and friends are respectfully reqaeeted to call and examine the stock.

L. W. WATSON.
GODERICH, ,'anuary 10, 18C8. wôltt

VALUABLE PROPERTY
FOR SALE 1

IN TUÉ TOWNS OP

SHAKESPEARE & STRATFORD !
STRATFORD.

Î0TS Xne «7, 6<, 69,70. 71, on the north «He 
j rf the G-aml Irunk ltnilway line l«> Tor- 
onlo.L»‘t 79 on smith side of Union Matinn, a d 

lots No*. ^0, bl?P2. S3, ,84, R.h nnd 86, forming 
the Gore, between the Grand Trunk Real* to 
Toronto »nd Buffalo, hs shewn in a plan theiwq 
rem-terwl in the Registry odke tvr the County 
ol Perth.

These l»>ts are most advantageously situated, 
for warehouse purpo-c*.

SHAKESPEARE.
A very lange number of Town Lots, also. 

Two Farm Lots, one containing CO acres, and 
the oilier 4< seres, most a-lvants-reounlv rituated 
ii|M»n c South side cf the Grand Trunk Mailwav 
— a* shewn in a plnn thereof regi*t» n d in the 
Kegi-try ofli< e for lhe County of Perth. The 
soil i* of excelle -I quality.

O- Any of the above loU may be had vyry 
Cb4«p. ,

Fur particulars apply lo
J.FKANCISC.IfALOAN, ' 

Solicitor, Vc.. Goderieh. 
or to Messes. Hay*» 4c Sloans, Bsmsrere, 

Ktratfurd.
Goderich, Fpb.14, lt6Sf w4tf

FOB HEADING* STAVES.
Which \:. ‘U will b? paid 
eubwriber ia Usdsdeh.

Jan 17.1869.

oa delivery at Ue will* of the
S. PLATT. 

w*i

, 3NT 3B3 XV

EXCHANGE OFFICE.
GODERICH. ONI. 

Highest'Price Paid for
ALL K1XDS OP

AMERICAN BONDS,
Greenbacks, Drafts,

GOLD. SI VEIL OOaiEBCIAl
UND BANK U6

UPPER CANADA BILLS,
bought and sold

A.T BB»T RATES.
Oniri—West SlrHt, 3 doors Hast ef 

Pint Ufic, .
DEAN * SMART. 

Got,rick, Feb. 10, 1858. 3»S ..

MILES WALSH,
CONTRACTOrt

[S prepared to take contract* to sin'v. 
A' or amk and luniish. Salt Wells v» tin» 
shortest notice and most liberal term* From 
hia long experienef, be e«n give m«**t 
•atiefactory references or security. Partum 
WHu‘«njr wells sunk or turniaked crmple*-. 
will find it to their advantage to apiitv. Ad
dress

MILKS WAT.nH,
Oudeiicb |> o.

Nov. 21, 1867. *44

KSW QROOEBY !
•AND

Flour and Feed Store.
WM. ROBINSON

QKGS ru mf.llf l« »"ftOl.«. 10 ». io-

'S
AMD READY-MADE CLOTHING

AT COST & UNDER.
lust Ue sold ni six weeks. Call early mil secu'-e some of the an ay thousand 

bargtius uow otfering tor sale

WM. STEWART,
GLASGOW DOUEE

nr.ll, w
h.liiwnu ef G' d.rith end .K-init, ».t 

h. h.i rnia..no'd iu ». .fair. Uu. i. Mr.
SuiBiil*. ol. stand.

CORN Eli OF SQUARE & NORTH ST.
I» »» (Voter, D«p.rte.ot k. will i»n 

0. h.ui ,..od .Hide., and ull u uk.ip » 
tbs cLe-auest.

Particular etteetioe peil te the line of

FLOUR AND FEED!
.nd .. ». ndf.rtiwr ku k.d nan, T..'.- 
.■I3tri.net ie Iktt krtoth of buiin.it. be 
fttit .toliilenl ».t k. can git. ft.Utfi.Ueu. 

O rderick, F.k. 7, 1808. ftw47tf

OLKRK WANTED.

COOTI •Tperiaaoe-l Clerk who can b« well rocom- 
. » men tal from lasterayloyer and whe i*notwldint- 
ed tot'ue u»» efeyiriU or tobico. kpv> iwremialljr 
to N. McUAttbYACo.

- lit. Helen».
Febraary IS, 1861 «»wst

MORTOAoisALE OF LAND.

DKPtn.T having liera made i»i the pavm*“* •>< ■ 
M-mtege by «Se late le*» G It (Hi* wife jniiuiif 

f>nle par|>.i*e iiftwriwe k*r dower) bearing «tale the 
f Prnnh-iey of December, 1885. The ft«,H>winf pre-
penjr will ka wid b> Faillie Aarti- u ai O. M. Tie------ **

Aactiee Raonu, eu the -

•tin! day of April »ext,.it 13, noon,
■*'»r .hr sern-eneealataei ie the mil Mortgage, viz : 
Loieiiemlwrt.Onr on the Hnrlmr flat, aud lot fifteen 
ue eneik «!«»• wfWekl Street, ia the Town uf Goderich. 
Term* -T»»li er credit. Deed te be given under the 
p -were eoiiieined ut the Mid Mortgage, for Amber par- 
lieular* ap|»iy tw

‘D. BHAUIOOODINU. 
Belicttor Air Murigagee». 

Dated 16th Jaauary, 1*7. W*»td

The above vale » p»»tpeiied till Taaaiay 4th fsh|
ruary, 1868. at «tea lime Unit place.

The above Aalto 1» Amber poetpooed eatU Tharwlar, 
March ftth, 1868. at aaiae time aed place. w»td

Mortgage Sale of Land.
Efhl'LT having been made m the payment ei

_ Mengegc made by Thorne* li. VenBvery and
Vevrgc ttuintwlt (and their wive* joining fur the purpote 
oflMvrin dower) lieanug date the Sibid September, 
ISO*. The f.llow'ng prt»prrl> wilt be sold by Publie 
Adriion at U. M. Trueman•» Auction Room», eu the

SALT rimWiYORY.
TIIK subscriber offers for sale • valuibln 
1 pi»ce ol prup-rtr near the pmteiti ff-ilt 
Well in Maitland ville, comprising tune 
acres of land.

WILLIAM SWAPFIKLD.
• Qodetivh h. «>.

Ooderich, Nnv. 2». IffCT.________ wtS

SALT TEURTTOEY
FOB SALK OR TO LK AS K.
OA ACRES juet Emu of Cameron** Salt 
Â5V Block, situated on Iwth aide* uf the Rail- 
way ttsek. Al*»>. Lota 8 and 9. Rens-tr », 
fewmibit» ol Stsnlov.avil ea*i 2A eerrs ol -out»», 
vetotvrl/ qu « rt-r of lot 3. ie the 9lU vui'cvvsiua, 
W. D., AaUUeU, Anplv lo

THUS, WBATUEHALD.
Uwlr.ch*

Nov. *, 1967.____________________ w44

Salt Territdrjf in Port Albert!
Sunscriber having^ Water Power that 

■ could be applied in einlti ig a Silt 
Well in the above Villa/*, w-uld jrivo 
parties no ouponuv.tty ot ueio/ said powee, 
and would uise take shares tu the entstprise 
Wood can be bad at a low tignre. Apply 
for further pnrtisuiars t >

J*8. 0RAWF08U.
Purl Alhort. Nov. 15, Kv7, w44t

D1

To Salt Speculators !
LAND Fmt SALE.
1HE undersigned off*'* for sale about fow- 

•cres of laud in Goderich, which is »d- 
mirably adanied for salt works, beinz oa th* 

bunk uf the Hirer Mniiland and adjoining the 
G. T. K. track. By a short switch, dell 
could be sent Eestward by rail cr to th* 
wharf for shipment. IV property ieehxo 
to the well uow sinking end about 708 yard* 
from the fatuous Goderich Salt Works. This 
it one of th? most desirable plots new in th* 
market, end intending operators should exam, 
ine it without delay.

For particulars apply t?
JOHN UY4LOP.

Godet ici»
September SO, 186V, v36.3m*|p

salt Territory

FOR SALE OR LEASE.
I171TMIN 150 varda «4 the ereeast UrnkmA V V belt Work». Ale»,
FAKM1NG LANDS

cuBVunwui te thatlocwlity. Apply!»
JOHN BELl. tVIRPOX,

------- Mwiutw, UwjvfN’h
Uod«nsh. 1st Das., IIN, w4AM

TO BaLT OPGBATOBf.

TWO STEAM ENGINE* asrsod as eew, 
and ia perfect forking order, fsr sale 

•heap. Fartiralare at Ibis eftse.
Dec 1. IfiffT.__________________wtt^

À GOOD CHANCE
l’OB A aUCMUlTM

rpue amlervlguei eSkrs tor ••!» to the vCUge •
A Hoiueuvtlle. 16 arreu ufgo*«l l»nd #a the i-------- -

centre road, with a btochsiutU'» Mop m It

Seined day ef April lext, it 12, noon.
un-ler the power*contained in the **id Moigaife, viz: 
L-it runeiiig numtier One Tlmuiaiid mid Forty-right, 
on ili»- Harbor Butt in the mail Town of Oo-Jcrich Term* 
mho redii. Dred to he girni umlrr the |io ren 
«•riBUJicUiu Mortgage. For further particular» apply

I). SI! A HI OUODINr, 
tiulicitor for Mortmir*»,

L'aied 16iliy*nuary, 1887. wd»iu

tree», there I» ab»mt 17 curd» of good »'.«•■» •» 
premisfs wiil:'h would be uveful tor building purpi 
Sold together or eeperate, apply to

jAMSsMexeoe.
IlototerUle De 1887 w

J. VV. JOHNSTON’S

n tlie opposite side of th* road, 17| * 
1 welling, log bam and 8t*b>.

it ^-'polled tl
1S6S, al taiiM- im,c B,u.l >Hieto.

Tlie «bow» S»!«i i« further pwiponed until Tburwley, 
M*rth flthr-1868. »l mm* timvamt pine*. w3td

PRIVATE^ BILLS.
01•» rtrtltm.m or C.n.4. I,' 

Vtrmot M PtiT.T. Il,lu, will h. rw 
tewto l’f t,« H"M. or Ooiomont, until Ihaml.j, LI,. 
2nd of April following. » '

*, W R- LlNllflAT.
• * Clone, Uuuho of Common».

__ w3.td

Insolvent Act of 1864.
In the matter of D, Kerr Jrt

....... . an Insolvent.
Drt IDEND Sheet Lm been prop .red : >»
tubjcct to Objection until the Twenty- ri

ninth dty of Fob----- - — *■

New Photograph Gallery!
IN WATSON’S BLOCK.

Over the Glasgow House, where he jus 
fitted up his reouts. in the stoat appropriate 
manner, to execute pictures ia etery style 
kfjrwn to the art.

N. B.—Old pictures, nurh •• D*f"err*. 
tvf«saad A mbi-utyp.es.copied *« photog'*: W. 
Mr. Johimton cordially invites the Ladies 
aud Gentleman of Gv-jvrich and surrounding

. ,T- . , , One Thousand
Eight Hundred and Sixty-eight.

Dated at Goderich thia first day of Feb
ruary, A. D. 1868.

SAMUEL POLLOCK,
Aesignse.

Feb. I- s.w.46.2w.

Give Him a Trial !
M to whether be il worth, of• 6a;—j. w. JO

CoH.riek, Dm. 16. 1847.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 18G4.
I TN the Coitnfy Court of th* 
>.-iConnty of Huron.
Ph Thompson, jnnr, an Insolvent.

Previn.-e of o-itnrlo. 
To m I :

In the milter of Jo»p
Noti-ft 1» hereby given'that on Monday the Sixth diy 

of April n-: t. o. twclvaorth* clwnk noon, ora* soon a* 
Lo m e' --n »«• h-ard. th-» un-iereiirned will anp'y tojh* 
Ju i -p ,if ».hr **:i Lonrt at his chambers for discUarge
under the oaldaeD
--’Sij.uod) J05BPM THOMTSfiN, Jnmiar.

.... _ by his Attorney.
CHARLES P CLARK,

. , „ Solicitor At litem.
T)Ve.l al RvMer, 1s tlie C*uaty of lluren tl.’» fourth 

day ol Febreary, f>gs> lm wî

NBTCir.
w4('Ja

ct^h.tj'2'xoixr.
having Ihh. itav ltd my ted and towrd wiiheni iiif !«»• 
tifial lr caii'e or |imvot»iC»n, sud lhal I wifi »** “• *•
SPjSied*‘l|,xto£r‘lathtoCewt^ nf Hewn tha thirty- 
firatdSb *f January. 18SS

Let 231, cou. S, Townehi » Lebofii* 
wj4l Count) Hnrtort

IpWfmsiiaii!
K CLIFFORD,

ÎS relornin, Ibanlr for tk« l.l-rij «apfiml 
•nd p.trun.to' ho »•" rr.tirwl lorINSOLVENT ACT OF 18G4-

l,»t 12 Ttoari, htoge lent* e'f *•»■»• by»»* oSroniu^1” ! kvodotiL. 6fm..hin.r. b, » P-o.;-Pnv!n»,eofO:itS»h
C‘irnty»'f_—__

/* th* nt tier of A'trnruttt X'DonnM, nn insolvent.

twKITK TFI» _____ _________
r"n • 1 ef Ute County of Huron. ibitedflctirtn ............... . „ .-

gl . .. „11„ g ippl, rto.il d..l»n .nb toi kmto •<
KSBiBS^&^'Biscuits and Crackers !

•kirk h. think» willDated »i Utidovlch, this 80th 4$of Jssaarv, A. D., 
1SSÀ -, HU»»»» McUON-AU),
B. John Bint, fionuos.

- uttonmy. ed litem. wl 2m

Farm for Sale.
neiNd Ut !«.«•■ Bo*d\ toppo i»to tb*
1) 1-1^ Utlfd Farm. * seres. 80 eUare t. Good

F. G. BECKETT & CO.,
HAMILTON, ONT AIR I O,

«AlUrACTUREM or
MARINE, STATHONARY AND PORTABLE

STEAM ENGINES & BOILERS
OF AM. aiZF.B. ALSO,

Mn,vliiuery iov PumpingSalt, 
Steam Saw Mills, and Grist Mille !

cjolct- OrueUltis Maomnorv,
t, -to. iVri AVrt Pl'MPIVii MACaHI^KBY STEAM

.t-i-iulU^'fl T ,
r 3'll” : ' 1 A—:ibgt be-iw. pvid erch.nl. Bx.yl.nl 
1-n.l. -fil U «hi ftxwn und.rleb. V-r
e rum ....rp) U>B. *. Twm,u. CelcrUb. .r •» OrA’nr
‘ eionei joumro-. | Bo.me ni.-uh.

j™ _______________________ •!_ j Brldto»’ Oulto*

Notice of Partnership l! Calces of Every Kind'I

mlhnr ...miwr tb-nj iaporuii.- lh«m Uo*
other places.

UST OF PItICES: 
r»i„ ii».n« °» B»r-i .

Arrowmot ”
A wnwlb.“ “ Mil
XiwrPirm

II. ««1

• r a. r

,, .-nulrl" l!iel»î*l- 
nnArr IS. fro ..A «IjH ef 

O,-*. Wrs! Aln«t, ft door. 
Ooden h,»!»»-

Post Ofllr*.

JOEL ORA*-.
V P. P. SMART.

J>«. y. I»»"»__________ ___________ xrftH

TËÎ D BB*~ VV A \TEO.

Jm. 12 I*"*.
NOTICE, t •• I

m_ _ Sswaseu.. ». jjg-ggjj rtS 58 Vj- *«-VWSX^rni:
MINI.NO, UolSITN'O, AND HUM PINO MACH1NEHŸ, STF.AM ' POMPS, 

EN01XE6US' AND 1101LF.lt UAKESS' TOOLS ’
. [hvcu Aft

LsiliM, P.ftftein*, D.iilinj, Scr-wier. ««t Sloilia, MieliiuM,; Pill. B«ii4i,g *nil , 
, Pimchini MacMik^ *c

Hamilton, Omano, Jaa 6:h, 1338. , L"*

TLXm.llS up I. Ik- rrolt.I ["L fovkLn* . fr.m. Mr lrn Itonk« r»** H"1'

eordmz t'1 2WMfi',*n««ne that in*v he n*. Pvjb* b*1**

do not Inn t lk«n,to|to,b» n^f» ». luw.H ur j ft, tond n atoMmt iHcnenflww—

OONALDHuLONAUb
fiuLhi.rctruirjak,iset.



Fut of the outfit of the Bnelieh expedi „ 
tion to Abyssinia was a herd of twenty R 
elephant»—ilnwieldr animals at host, but 
uncommonly troubkaome ae paaaen

voters who immense

Be

“The h«>

____— pssaengers
* A Bombay paper describes r

t tackle required was of 5 
h, and the hoist was fftm*

▲ Swarm of Bees.
B prayerful, B humble, B mild ; g 
1 Solon, B meek as a child ;
B thoughtful, B loving, B kind ; I 
B prudent, B truthful, B mild ; 
good, tliat you happy may B.

ul, B grateful, B hopeful, B firm ; 
il, Bnevolont, willing to learn ; 

in argument, pleasure and

H DUNLOP,
KUI BOO* «

l objet- ; Uoklee
-

woo guilty of 
die election, ooi thet U WM 
r with the Crown, end nn both 

gfotuuli wue dinjiielUled fn>m being » een- 
iideto lor election, end tint he i» not, there- 
fore, clothed with the legj tide nrecrearv 
tol.i« being o petitioner. In regard to 
briberr, it wo# oootended that et on moi on 

~ l by the iild

,*c., or I ed in tide wsy ; The mein yerd wa, n|p- : B cereful id conduct, of money, of time ;
Ter nuMt*neaa by stay t b a!!* ftc.the seat for the | ported from the lower 1

from the tip-mast-head there was 
jtliening tackle, and from the 

lower meat-head to the yard there were
preventers. From the fore-mast head __ _____
there waa a tackle for hauling the hoist B pfcHiai, cfrOttmapect, sound in the faith ; 
forward. The elephants were brought. B active, devoted, and faithful till death ; 
from the place where they were piv.kvt.vd. Ball, Ac.

! B comteoun, B gentle, p lib’ral, B just ; 
j B bq^d, and B humble, Boauae thou art

of 7 and
8, William Ill., and 2, Georoe II., chap. 
94, introduced into Upper Canada by the 
legislation of 1712, it wasauch an ollenw

one by one, and on reaching the 
side were fettered and placed in slings, 
consisting of the stoutest canvas seemed 
by thick lashings. The height to which 
tfio animals had to lie hoisted before they 
were lowered awoy into the hold was some 

legislation of 1712, it wâsaeoh an odenoe 20 to 30 feet, and A small regiment of kal
es would render the party guilty of it lasses was employed in working the lifting 
liable to exclusion from the House, tackle. The operation was really an ex- 
A cainst this it was contended that the traordinary sight, well worth witnessing, 
c-aunon law of Parliament woe not in force and it was curious to obronro the different 
hems, that by reason of the . repeal of the moods in which the unwieldy beasts sub- 
former disabling clause of the election mitted to it. Some, when they found 
AA, bribery was not an‘offence which themselves suspended • in mid air, abed 
w »u!dexclude a member from the House; tears copiously aud wore affected in rea- 
aa-l that, in any event, it was not a good markable manner ; others became vicious, 
preliminary objection, and could not La and roared aud plunged about most alanu- 
aljndicated upon by the Committee, that ly.
it only was a matter within the jurisdiction “ In the days of Queen Elizabeth some
of the House. rather remarkable ideas were intertainvd

Ortho pleminary objection as to BI7. in England ae to the anatomy of the de
ciding having a contract with the Crown, phant, aiid Sliaksneare says : “ The vie
il was shown that he had executed two phxnt had joints, but none for courting ; 
bonds tithe Crown, one as surety for a his logs are for necessity, not for flexure." 
Division Court Clerk for the sum of 92 0>l! Now nobody in those day», we suppose, 
and another 1er a Postmaster for SI frU | holds such an opinion ; but if he docs, lie 
none of which had been cancelled at the would have had a convincing proof of his 
time of the election ; and it waa argued : error had he witnessed the surorising 
tjiat dy reason of such bonds he was dis- : agility of some of toe elephants hoisted 
qualified from being a candidate. A into the hold of the Cbmpfis ; for they bent 
number of ca*e under the Municipal Law, their legs about and pawed, and kicked 
were cited in support of this view ; and j with tremendous violence, and <»no or two 
als > cases in the Legislative Assembly, | managed to throw their legs behind them 
to show that disqualifications which would so ns to get a footing on tbo combing of 
prevent any perron from sitting and voting the hatchway. Fortunately, no difficulty 
as member, also disqualified * him fr mi was experienced in dislodging their feet, 
being a petitioner. For the petitioner it and they Were Safely got down below. By 
was urged that a surety was not a person about 6 o’clock, p. m., nineteen had been 
holding a contract with the Crown within embarked, but the twentieth one was so 
the terms of the Act, and that even if the vicious and musty, that it was determined 
bonds dii'iualifijd, the matters to which not to take him ; for he would not submit 
thvv related belonged to the Dominion to be siting, and he seemed very much in- 
G ivemment. On the other hand it was ciinod to do as lie pleased. It was said 
contended that, so far as the Division that in an unamiable mood on Friday he 
Crut bond was. concerned, the clerk , killed ono of his unfortunate attendants.”
d irived his office and functions solely from ---------- «------------- ---------
legislation bv the Local Government- Fearful Picture of Disaffection in Ire- 
that he paid hie fees to the County At- j land,
tomey, a local officer, who disburse Ithem j # ——
as required by law ; and it might with! An Irish landlord sende to the Pall-
eqn*l force be amid that a Township Col-! (gazette tho following letter, which 
lector or County Treasurer was an officer . ... ’
of the^ Government, on acconnt of him he r ceived on t!ic 11th Inst., from his 
collecting and paying over Government n£,ent in Ireland. It says ho knows

-nrre,,Kmd0„,. ...
went to pay officers of the Dominion Gov- that ns »n agent he was the most popular 
ernmant, therefore they were officers °"1» ‘he Fenian movement comro-need, 
under that Government onlv. bavin.» always a good word for any dis-

The arguments on these points closed tresiz'd »'*nant wh«*. deserved consideration, 
yesterday, and the case is now under the The following is th ) letter : 
consideration of the Committee. IMr. Gwynne, K C., apjwared for the . Ti e new year Hue eommenend with 
petitioner \ and Mr. ThomSe Hodgiu. for ’» 'w*”» »l <t'« 'ff.-c'ion to a very al.rm 
the sitting member..—Olube. ia; extent ! in my opinion, to itb rs will

v ■ not men J until some startling events take
**** 'place. A.conspiracy upon such a matur-

The Dominion Stock. ed plan as Feminism, cannot terminate
• without inucli suffering to rich and poor. 

The Montreal Gazette ot Monday says : From my own observation, I dearly see 
“ We arc glad to be able to announce that, that tenant farmers arc in expectation of 
the whole of the A ieene of tho Dominion I landlord detraction,. I apprehend they 
in.crihed si. per eent. .took, amount j «dopt tti. bolitf that Ireland ore long 
.. # Li A . i . : must be 1er them alone, and that non-resi-«I oOO.OM, for wk.eh tender, were edver- drn,„ n0 right to draw fund, from 
«Wd in the month of Janu.fy, ha, boon , ,he ^ |e„ , bcliute
taken .p et ptr. There «ere a number that J,,, J, wrtlie el,„ in tbo 
offender, below par, but there were •, country i, a .worn Fenian, either from

BANK OF MONTREAL, WEST ST.
HAS OX BAKU

A LARGO SUPPLY
«ti>F

Fâlurd Whiter Goods!
which he H prenafed to make up in the short 

est notice, and Cheap for Cash.

GOOD FIT WARRANTED.

HURON
£

FOUND RY !H«yj dg^ropsbîï
IHSIDENCR OF TUE LA1KJ0HN

!

Tin:
GALT, Esg.

___  _Zi ;
5Sj "iBT.EAM ENGING-WORKSl

Sx

agent roii me

Lwt Us Cherish Truth and Love.

1. Let ua cherish truth and love ;
Still for virtue striving v 

Still in kindness living,
Still in goodness thriving ;

Chorus—Here theri resolve our youthful 
band,

In truth ana virtue still to stand, 
And this our life shall cheer, cheer, 

cheer,
And this our life shall cheer.
Let us every wrong avoid,

Every error spuming ;
Every goodness learning,

From temptation turning.
Chôma.—Hero then resolVe, &c.
3. Flowers shallbloom around our path, 

Flowers of radiance gleaming ; 
Flowers like planets seeming,

Bright and beauteous teaming. 
ChoruS,—Here then resolve, Ac.

Golden W Heath.

Ufital SewinT Machine!
lie best low-pried micMuo in the market 

t'ntcK, ei.t.oo. 
Oodcrich.Oel. IMS6T. w30

1.

Mined. We kern tiret twiders . m ; r„r Vdhelion for devilment ; therefore, 
from .1! part, of the Dorntn on -froll , d„ nnt lhi,ik _ ,i(.e ea|cu|ati'on can ^
Nov. Seotie, New Bran.wiek, Q««bce, m„de „f ir tlie s„„lh
Onteito. Many of tire tender, ..re from ■ ,and ncxth,prin^ £ ble> di.traiocd 
penton. in ju-l,Clary position,, «elmg oaTlr. W.'a property for a yeer ,
permanent inveatmvnt for tru.t montre in I rent rcsi,h.d „„„ bld|
their hind,. And tt-i. e gr.t,r,t,,g c,r- ; , eated „ ,,.t Qeir^r sc„,iu„,. 
cum,ranee (.« timing general eon6• T|.ejur, „„ cimpnwiiof pelt, .Imp. 
dene,,, thet re.ny •m-l' have I tee J 'tenant farmer., and . Fenian
made epphoMioo for the pormnton .U»k.j|lc:,|,.ccn1r , i,bcrate,i from j til
Tim offer, for tht. .t.»k cfford further uf i.uur< , , ^ ,ati„r:lcllolli ,„d Julli
■ufficipufly subelântial proot of the sound- ............r - '-
ness of the schrme, and
capital in the entinlr, e. -- --------------------- whcre rejoicing, to k p
îho government 1er legitimate purposes, j f;ll, of lho euttorjty hcrcto'ore enjoyed by sitilatsd on the Nnrihnm Gravel Road be- 

- The .itère., of iht. loan .an b. eearcely len,lioril„ and . My popil,.it>
1-re gratifying ty ever, Wverof .the union fa|kn b„,ow , h|tfrl^ „Jt
than to the Minister of F.nanee, "k ,|,h u.i,y in,B|t. dlritt, m, perfmboln. 
promoted tt. It.ho«theeo,,Sdencethe 'j,,,,, tbrou n llle coulllr' Pyua 
pople place to the good f.tthend cred.t w,„r ,,jakd Juur r0.
ol the* -»eriiment, and g Ur.«lh«. .he' q,liren„nl, freiu 0fh r llJrCl, f

ai pi-rot et Vi. found- T,ml d,|j ,ht wa, ,u ,„if..ted all through 
tnd the abundance or the Dci^Ul-orhood. particularly in C , 
y nt he eumureud of ,hmr,Fining, to k'L ,ee for the down

financial position of the Dominion. It is 
of public advantage, too, io that it afford.* 
•n unèxceptiotiabic investment fur trust 
monies, as well with respect to credit as 
exemption from liability to Iofs, from the 
accidvntnl destruction, or low, or forgery 
of papers. We are happy to learn that 
the Jinan we ef the Dominion are assum
ing a very healthy shape. The public 
would not endure that the government 
should lorg oontuiue in the position of a 
needy debit r to any banker, and be treat
ed as such. The expression of opinion 
on this point lust session, on both sides of 
the House of Commons, aud out of it,was 
sufficiuutly decisive.

Advice to Skatera.

Headquarters Wabash Avb. Rink, j 
General Orders No. L

1. Never try to skate in two directions 
at once. It always ends in sorrow.

2. Elat a few apples for rofrealmmt sake 
while skating, ana be sure to throw the 
res on the ieo-

3. Sit down occasionally, no matter 
where. There is no law to prevent a now 
beginner from sitting down whenever ho 
has an inclination tv do it.

4. When you meet a particularly hand
some lady, try_to skate on both sides of 
her at once. "* ' 
to create a sensation.

6. Skate over all the small boys at once.
6. If you skate into a hole in the ice, 

take it coolly.
7. If your skates are too slippery, buy 

a new pair. Keep buying now iiains till 
you find a pair that are not slippery.

.8 In sitting down, do it gradually. 
Don’t be too sudden ; you might break the

your property in Ireland. I fear we 
shall hare great difficulty in collecting 
.cuts next spring, so ht m<~- b g of you to 
observe economy, so fur us your expect - 
lions from Inland are concerned. 1 
n wer felt despondency before, but I be
lieve my life is not sale at--------... The
IrUhman, Tippcrury ludtprmbzt, and 
ylauy other newspaper ire preaching se- 
Ûition and exteriui at on of landluide 
openly. The pr< i>ts sr acting a double 
|>:|rt, some dvnounci g Fmiuukui and 
others dvriguuting it t e regeneration of 
Ireland's wrongs. The peiple are taught 
to consider themselves as the .legitimate 
«ûtiroe of power,-md punishment incre iecs 
instead of climitiishvs ilv; spirit of disaf
fection. 1 ao not belit vc there is » house 
in this country without a Fenian sympa
thize in it. My son and mvselfhavu in
formation that we are the fin>t in the 
country 10 attickcl ; and, t'iougb I 
would like to fi^ht hard, what dt-feuc-ican 
I make in a half-thatched house with no 
one to stand Ly me ?"

Grand Orange Lo lje Meeting- 

Brampton, F«b. 10.

SASH AND DOOR
FACTORY.

THE •ii'demiMed havmsr piireiiaiei' «he Mnin* 
ing Mill ami Sosli Faelorv ownm, nml oe- 

riipiyt by UunnM Cumming, are now prvparetl 
tu carry oil the business of manuiavturuig

Sash, Doors, Blinds, 
Mouldings, Flooring. 

Siding,
and all kinds of

a i nci.n wo it it,
sueli ai Circle ami <*»4bic Nash anti Krames. 

They Ibink I'roiii Iheir tKiierienee In Factory 
vV or k. thaï they can yive satiefactiun lo" all who 
mny l.ivuftlieiii with a «-all.

N, U.—A liberal disi omit to the trade.
JAS BUCHANAN, 
DaVIB LAWSON,
WM It U BIN SU 11.

Godertcn. March ilh, lkb7. ew55

MRS. WINSLOW’S
SOOTHING SYRUP,

For C-illdren Terilviiiii, j
greitty fndtltote* the pw’Mi of teething, by softening! 
Vie gums, reducing n’l InRammsUon—will allay Am. j 
Pain amt spasmodic action, and le .j
..re io lieenlnle Hie Howrle. f

R. RUNCIMAN,
MANtTFACTCUER OF

GRIST & FLOURING MILLS,
Muley ana Sash Saw-Mills, Steam Engines and Boilers,

Thrashing Machines, Seperators,
Horse Vowel-si, OragHlaws,

Irox aid Woodei Ploughs !
With Cmt or Steel liiardl, Dnll Pl/igh'i. Q.n, Plonihs,

oul

mHIS property is beautifully situated oppo- 
®«te the Town of Goderich, on the 

North Hunk of tho

RIVER' MAITLAND,
and qn tho Hanks of Lake Huron.' It con
tains 31 7—10 acres of Land mure or less, 
with Dwelling House, Outhouses, Stables, 
Ac., with large Garden, Vinery and Orchard 
The Wood Land consists principally of Oak 
mid the (lowering Linder, Cherry, Maple, Ac. 
The Grounds are in.veiy good order. There 
are three never failin ' springs of pure water 
on the Property. The situation for a private 
residence .cannot be surpassed m the Prov

- h’ur terms apply to
TUGS, GALT, Esq.,

Barrister, Toronto 
D. SHADE GOODING,

Barrister, Goder* jh.
Goderich. 6th Julv. Is66, swGOtf

Cultivators, Land RoHefg, straw Cutters,
. I'...ash K III.». Su<ir Kittle., Salt Kultlea, W.-on .nd Pliwre^ewl.re-11. motben. It will give reel tdjwmlv* , ^ K Mien. Su^r Kitlle., Salt Kellie,, W.jon .nd Pi,* Ilnxe.,

Relief and Health to yonr Infnnt. fi AnXDîQ PARLOUR AND BOX STOVES
Wc have put up and ruM this article for yearn, amt ; V-J ViXUl f , ,, n ^ . *

Can Hav in Confidence awl Truth of it what wc have . n«- ,|,e ti,nst iamrnveil kvvk. Brass Castings maae. and nlnc|-smtths Work and Repairing
I done nn ,ho„ imlire. C.II .ml ree tire STEEL MOULD-HOARD PLOUGHS, a, ... can

timely used. Never did wc know, an instance of dis- get one very cheat» lor l-asn.
satisfaction by any one who u*"d it On the contrary, | Goderich, NoV. 12llt, lSo7, w39
.ill are dcllffhtci! with its epcr«i.ton. ami spcnk in terms i 
nfcommcnd/itinn of its musical effects ami medical
virtues. Wc speak lathi* matter «•Wiistwk no Know,* I —————------------
nfter years of experience, and P'edy.1 or ref,nation for \ f-s.
the fulfilment of wliat wc here declare. In almost every - 
’nstnnce when-tin* infant is suffering from t«in nml ex- j 
haunt ion, r-'icf will 1m* found in t'fteeti iif twenty iiiln-
nl..a .ft r Ilia uvrit,i w Hilmitiislcvi'fl.

BV

ntes aft r the syrup is administered.
Full directions for using will accompany ua-h ho‘He. j 

Niitie genuine im1e<s the fae-slml'e of CURTIN & PER- 
KINS. New York. I» on the outside wrapper 

Sold bv dniQllsta throughout the world.
*RtCt OKI-Y 25 CENTS PER BOTTLE.- j

« 215 Fulton Street, New York : 205 High no'bom, j 
London, England ; 441 St 1’aul Street, Montreal , 
Canada. ' ew2w32 hi

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHMENT
11ST TOWN.

11 — fi
MARTIN AÏÏANN
JJEOS TO INFORM HIS OLD CUSTOM

COLONIAL HOUSE.
----- tnostut------ -

Tailoring & Outfitting Department !
rpHK Subscriber begs to inform his mangicustomers and the public generally that he keeps 
I constantly on haivl the largest variety mid best.selection of
English, Scotch, French, Swiss & German Tweeds,

IN THE COUNTIES. ALSO A LARGE VARIETY OF

Canadian Manufactured Goods,
ENGLISH, FRENCH & GERMAN BROADCLOTHS,

tlA.-sSIMHHKH * DOESKINS,
ENGLISH AN D FRENCH 1IEAVEU AND PILOT OVERCOATINGS I

IPTICNS.OVERCOATINGS OF ALL OTHER DESC
Having secured the services ofera. tlmt he is still able to sell for cash, !

at the |pweat rates, j _______
ILL KINDS OF FURNITURE ! Mr H. CARR, «a OtJTTIDTl,

At his shop on Kingston street, opposite he is prepared to execute all oci-is with nrarnDtitude, and in a style nnsurpassed by any 
. ."I nnnrm«TnTr the Huron Hotel, Goderich. Give him a ! MAXUFAVTUUKil in this BROVIXt R, C'tfiw *of excepted. Try him ami satisfy your

te \.A C FREDEltlvlv toll* ! A I,0!r,:‘* ht i?u«r,nteed in every inFtance.
Goderich Oct. 3. 1866. svl1w3

For Sale.
T OT 22, 10th Concession Kincardine Tl wit 
A-* ship, containing 100 acres more or less. 

Apply to
* ILL!AM KERR.

Merchant.
Goderich 12th July, 1867. w25t*

COLONIAL HOUSE! 

KID GLOVES MtD GLOVES
Josephines,-Alexander's Jouvin's, Duchess 
Lnce hacks & Alex^tidnas in while, black and 
colors. .The largest Slock in the Counties. 
„ CD ASK. ARCHIBALD.
Goderich, August 22nd. 1865. . swlO.

CHEESE I CHEESE !
Shephard & Strachan,

GROCERS. OODERICII.

HAVEhreii re .appointed «oie aient» at 
Goderich fop the aaleof the celebrated 

Exeter huemry Cheese.
Price»11 *1*ere *Ur'pli*d 11 ll« Factor/

,, . . SHEPHARD A STltACIiAN. 
Lo-lericb, Ma, 2Ï, 1867. " wlStl

FRESH OYSTERS!
wholesale akd retail,

BY THE KEG, CAN 0E COUNT 
LOBSTERS. SARDINES,

AND CLAMS.
FRESH LEMONS, ORANGES, DATES. 

Cocoanuts FI '6 Craoes.
dec., dec., &c., at

IE_ BINGHAM’S,
IVeslside of Market Square, 

Gtxlericn. Nov.30,1 SC£. nw99

6. BARRY & BRO.

-*N-
Ù;

Watchmaker & Jeweler,
WEST 3T„ GOUEMCn,

Nat I Hmir Wreti nf tir sifltk’ Saddlery.
Ana one d&'r 12 i*t of the I*ost office.

ALT. KINDS OP
WATCHES CLOCKS AND JEWELERY

repaired ox siiour notice.
In tho bast Stylo <t Warranted.

ALSO A O-MD X-tiefcTVlENT OK

Gold and Fated Jewelr • Watches.
Vloch* X-, Arc.

Constantly on ban l and warranted to bs as 
renrenented, if not money refunde d.

GODERICH

MARBLE WORSS
w. c

Constantly on hand the LARGEST STOCK ar.d LATEST STYLES in

Gentleman’s Outfittings of Every Description!;
AMERICAN MONEY taken :it the Highest rate.

Chas E. Archibald.
Goderich. August 22nd, l?6$. sw!03 {

II A 1^ J-j O , TP BIB > I>
"rreLEAVEN.'Where’ll I go to get the Cheapest Dry Goods 

and Groceries in Goderich ?Monuments, Headstones,! omib,
T.ibbts, TaMo-Tops. &c.

Qhio Free Stone kept on hand for Build 
ing purposes such as Caps, Sills, Ba- 

•ecb, &c., Cheap for Cash.
GODERICH C. W

The stock will he sold ehetp to make way 
for frrsh goods. If you want a really good 
tlork en to I. Frederii'k'*.

Goderich, Oct. 22. 1867. w39.

TAVERN STAND
Forsale-

r|^HE Subseriher offers tor sale that well 
™ known Tavern, the
BELFAST IICrriSTa,

Berlin Wool & Fancy Goods Store

tseen Gmterieh and Lucknow, one of the 
leading n-ada to tlie County ot Bruce.9 The 
Buildings me all m lirst-rlass or.ler—nnd all 
the requisites fur the business complete. For 
farther particulars vnom're on the premis -8, 

JOHN McCROSTIE.
Belfast, 17th Sept.. 1h;7 w36tf

Mrs. Warnock
Regs to acquaint ihe Indies of Goderich 
and vicinity that she has resumed her husi 
ness after the recent h e ; she desires to 
thunk them for thèir kind patronage,* ~and to 
assure thetç that no effort will oe wantimr 
on her part to secure a continuance of their 
kitih fa-ors.

Mrs. Wrernoek likewise be^s to inform 
p rti«*s going to Europe that she h is been 
commissioned by Messrs. F. McDonald* Co.. 
NfW Yor*, to dispose of their tick» to, drafts. 
&c.. for the Tranwathiiitic Line of Steamers, 
from New York,to Londonderry, Livcrpnol. 
nnd Glasgow. Their lines of Steamehii-s are 
ko favorably known to the public for safety, 
speeil. and cheapness that they require no 
comment.

Market Square, Corner of Hamilton St
Godeiiz h. 22 Nov. IS67. w4 4

A.VSWERI

Why, to Achesun & Smith’s, of course, and 
the best amVcheapest Boots and Shoes too.

All rig!
Goderich, Oct. 31, l «67.

I'm going there.

*1' Il E C A. A r> A

Permanent Building & Savings Society
« 18 PREPARED TO MAKE

' Asvans;s o” Approves Real Estate !

_____________ Tlir ProTine:»! Ora ..I Oraiigc Lodge
Tht. is very pretty, *od »ure i il, «ÎMiog hcr. t-viay, and during 

the uirctiug . .cry l« ge number ol dele
gates ha.c been in att ndance, 370 being 
it i- laid ropi.t.red • present. TIi-pro
ceeding. were of cour, i- with cloeed door»* 
and cmacqn. ntly it is ■■uiw.eible to get 
details of what wa. d me, aavc that much 
businnie of importance wa, brought no. 
Urn. Thai. M. Dale., I’a.l UrMd'MaaUr 
of tl,i» lodge and Rro. Dare, U„ulton, 
Di-putj-Gr»iid of R. N A , were „,n„ng 
tho*.* present. The eleoti.m created much 
interval Bro. John C »yne, M. p p 
ing el cu d Grand M.-ter, n»„imoà,ly. 
Bro..!. R RoUrtre, of Tomato, .nd 
Bro. D. McC.rtw oTll.me wereeleeted 
Deputy Provincial Grand

9. Wlien you fall headlong, examine 
the «trap, of yonr altate. very carefully 
before you getup.

10. Wear a heavy overcoat or cloak till 
yuu get thoroughly warmed up, and then 
throw it off and let the wind cool yon.

11. After you get »o that you can skate 
tolerably well, skate three or four hour»— 
altate frantically—skate till you can't stand 
up.

By ordre of Gen. J. Frat.
i W. H. Boite, A. A. A. O.

18“ A fellow being brought to tho 
bar, eorne lima ago, to sn.wer for s mie- 
dememrenor, told the prowentor that ho 
eould rennet him of being both • thief 
."'d s murderer. Upon being required 
to prore thin amertion, “Why," «aid ho, 
“Yen agir villain, yon kil'fd . monkey, 
red yon mole hi. rednlenanre "

ttr The list .dvertiaing dodge iith.t 
of an umbrella manufacturer on Broad- 
-ay, New York eity.wbo ha. ten or twelve 
meg walking, one after the other, on the 
thnroeehfarea, each carrying a high um- 
brella with the name red place of the 
man .lac lory printed in large letter».

„ - -„ ,, , . „ Muter, Bro.
“'•"J. St. <>»th.Hn«. Grand Tres.nror, 
and Bro. Keys, of t ie same pUcv Grand
Svcn-tary ; Bro. PreklUl.tiraml'Lwture 
er, and Hro.'Uowin, Grand Director of 
Ucroiuonies.

The member, of the Grand Lodge at- 
tended church io . bo j, ,„d m„cbwl 
through the «tract, he.dt-d b, |h, r'ook^ 
«ill. .nd Streelaville band,.

T* by tire
-lavana, give, a fearful 

count of the ravage, of the choW, 
rdnoe.. There had been a, niMyuth™. 
hundred carea a day, nearly h^i jTrT 
proved fatal. On tile lOtB 
wren fifty-two caaoi and tweqj,^,,

SW Peat, of an erxwellent nualltv 
.bound» in the township of Bi,f0rd .là 
.l»i. Nor:h Dumfrire i„ 
dcpo.iL

The Comhercial Union
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

19 AND 20. CORNHILL, LONDON. ENGLAND.
CAPITAL. (FuVy Siibsmbod) - - - X2.500 000 Slfrllng.

INVESTED OVER. >2.000,000 - DEPOSIT FUND IN CANADA, 350,000.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.
The di*tinff‘ii*hehle principle ol the Comimnv hnMx'en lhe v«tablishment of an equitable 

cation,cbprirntr in allca-.» » wrvmium pniponimiete to the mmk.
Tke»ne«-»*M which hee ullvmletl Ihe CumpauvN uperaiinns has been mictt ae Inly to, «niixe tne 

tiofI «a item nr- ex|iwUlioiie of Ihe Directors, who Luie resolveJ toexienJ Ihe businchS ixore widely, 
itad now oiler i.itiu? t'mi.idKn public.

PERFECT SECURITY guaranteed by Urge ^Subscribed Capital, and Invested
^prompt Se,tlemen,of rialn*. The Director* »ml Oenen l Agent*, hcimr gentlemen lergvlv en- 
gggrdin feminerve, will take a liberal and lnHine»»-like view of all qiieetiun» coming belore them

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
The Company offer* term* to thnee «wiring Life ÀMureiu-e un*urpa**ed hy any Life Office. 
Moduritv Premium<—Ferl«vt Security—Kconomy of immegement. tending to iiicreii*e the Bonus 

ollh«'*e on p*ni«'ipalmc st-Hle, emmig whmn h0 percent ul prurit* are divunbk.
Clwim* |»*««l °''y nimitb nfter pr«-ol »>i death. ^
And olh^^edviiitage*, wiii«'h in*y be ween in Ihe t 'nmpanv’* |*ro*pe«‘liie.

Morland Watson A Co.,
General Agentt for Canada.

. F*en. Cot.*. Secretary. •
OFFICE.^3*A ANU3S7.ST. PAUL 8TMB15T,MONTREAL.,

Inspector of Agenda,
T.c.uvr ~ *................

SITUATE IN WESTERN CANADA,
ON THE FOLLOWING FAVORABLE TERMS :

atlvenced in  .................» yenr*. 10 yvire.
................................................. «"<»2

26.ÙÔ lti.4û
iiJi d 

I3.N4

H.M4ÎNHO,
purveyor.

I, MOSTEIfili» L1V1 G8TON, P.L.8.

H, tsARDINF.R A CO., Agenlftfor ilodeneh end L*<*V1(.Nr ; Win. Re.iell, Kincardine ; J ehu* 
Jtfinie*on. Wnllterton nnd ------- Sangven.________________ ew74

H.irdwaue, Hardware !
slo-isr o£>

HE FABI0EÏ !
MARK h T S' U A R E. GODEltIOH.1

H. GARDINER & CO.,
N RRTUBN1NO THANKS TO TIIKIII NUMEROUS CUSTOMERS FOR THE 

liberal palronige heitowed on them fur the put »ix year., beg lo inform tli.m .nd the 
«bite that their stoeU is new complété in every thing wanted for Building, Furniahing, Ac. 
™ ^A Large Stock ol

HANSfflfi HALL AO PARLOR LAMPS !
Cooper's Tools, Axes. Augurs, Brushes. Iron. Steel, Anvil*. Vices. Powder, Shot, Gun-ceps, 

ijookimr Gl. «ses. Looking Glass Plates, Circular Saws, Muley S iws,

And In Fact Everything that should be kept In a Hardware Store ! 
An assortment of Sleigh Shoo Steel on hand, also, Weaver's Seeds 
COUNTRY ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

Agents for K. Atwater * C /s Celebrated Varnishes. Also, for Commercial Union As 
irsece Company, of London, England.
Goderich, lit November,. 18f6. - W34

Amount require.] turrdeem egvh $100
li I'ntahlc half-yeerly............................ .. . .
It pavable yi-arty...................... ..

Lohii* at nriipurtioiiiUe rale • lor 2, 4, ti. S or 12 years.
The above instalments iii- lutlm <mKiiig Knud, winuh n*y* off the Principal, ae w'i-II n* the Interest 

of the lo hi, so luit nt the exp-rati hi ni tbè term agreed up >n, the debt is euireiy wiped out. The full 
■mount ■»! the loan is ud'H'ii.s-d, ini no myiu-nt is require! before the end of Ihe half-year or vein, 
Piiymviiis may Ik1 uiatle in a Ivam-e, anil interest is -Itowed therefor ; or Hie mortgage may tie redeem
ed mi lull at any time the borrower tiesTS, on eq-iilable teriiis. EXPUNGES STRICTLY MOH 
CRA TE, For linllivr iniormauun, mipiv (nr paiil) to

HORACE HORTON,,ESO.
Appraiser to the Society, t.odencn.

J. HERBERT M ISON,
Secrejary nnd Tre is irer, Torontoi 

Goderich, 16lh Uci., lr<()6

----- :

CABINET MAKERS,
WOOD-TURNERS!
AND UNDERTAKERS,

Hamilton St„ Goderich,

KEEP constantly (m hand for sale all arti
cles in their line, such as

Bodetoatls, Chairs, Tables, 
Saf e, &c-,

(rt" All kinds of wood-turning dune, such ns 
Üvool posts, stair bnneisteia, ueckyukcs, Ac 

Alwuvs on hand, a complete

ASSORTMENT OF COFFINS
and à HEARSE to hire on reasonable term 

Goderich, May 3rd, 1866 I5w6m*

NOTICE. 
Farm?r i of Huron

THE VICTORIA MUTUAL FIRE 
INSERANTE COMPANY,

OF CANADA,
HEAD OFFICE, HAMILTON,

i TTAVE nSTaBlISHED AN AOKNFT IN 
i i JL fltnU-rivh lor tin* County. Robert <4ib. 

turns, E*q.. Wmdvn i>t the County, ha* kiml'v 
non*ented to lift as Ihreeloi lor Union. Win. 
Hardy, nvxvol (inderivli, i*the Vompany’s Tra- 
vtl'mg 4gent.- The Viel.-na istru'y miihial. an<l 
ha* i«ireatly e>t*bli*heil for ilsell a very high re- 

| putati»ui tor pu«mj•lei ** m I he p iyir.enl of lu*«
1 *ihI eeunemv otoffre management The «
I ol insuring nr Ihi* C*<»uiit«ny tor 3 year* is le**
! ihnn any other n liable t'onijtany il.img usine**
I in Canada. Any l -r„.« r* u-iklt ng lo m»u e vll 

rUe-me-write to Win, Hardy, tlt*le.ieh, giving 
Township, number of conet **i<io, am* mt, and 
the Agent will give prompt intention lo In* le-

Dikfctoks:
Messrs. Oeo. If. Mill*, llami'ton ; Alev, 

Brown. East Fh»»'.«.ro’ ; Joseph Ryinul, Barton 
Tims. Lollriflge. Ballon ; Lt-VI L'Wu, Sail fleet 
James Cnninnng*, Hnvilton ; Sum m-l II, 
Weylie, (l'nnft'M; A, T. Wo. d. Ilamdion 
Jnme*Cahier. Anea*ler ; RoN. liililfon*. ' toilers 
leh ; Jacob H. Fi«her. .\e!*«»n ; (ten. Murison 
HaiiTiilon ; Henry Hill, Binbrook. ; Peter rnr- 
ml, E. FIhiiiIhuo’i Tho*. MclHvrailli, ilumil-

SFeitKTA.-CY.--Wm. D. Booker, 
ufflee- Huron Au< ti'»n M«rt. Ki«g*t"n Street.

WM. IIAkUV. Aevnl. 
Goderich, ICtb July* Ib67. w2ô *yr$ot

Farm for Sale
CHEAP FOR CASH.

THE 8o.tb l.lf of lot 9, in t|„ Fth eon 
* F.. D.. of Ashfiild, containing !00 .ere. 

more or le»., with about 80 .ore, of clearing 
and farm building. Thi, lot is .object to a 
mortgage ot tl'OO, at 10 ,,er cent, inleralt 
payable half yearly, and has several vears to'
run. Terms S600 tush, subject to mortgageou the lut.

D. SHADE GOODING. 

Goderich, 30th July, 1867. w2Rtf

w38sw!4

To <jrot ii First-Class Artiele of

WINTER CLOTHING!
GO TO

Logan’s Woolen Factory Store,
Where y ou w,ll find a large atid/.ried .lock of Fulled Cloth, and SalinetU, Tweed! in great

White, Plain, Grey, Striped and Checked Winceys,
"A great variety of all wool home made cheeked Haniiel.. one y.rd wide ; like»-l»e

WHITE, GREY, SCARLET & FANCY FLANNELS.
A LOT OF FIRST CLASS HLAXtCKTS, EIGHT TO NINE POUNDS PER PAUL

Stockin'»1 Yarn, Fine Fingering Yarn Fleec* and 
Berlin Wiols, all in endless variety-

Together with a choice Assortment of

Factory Cottons, Hollands, Prints, Alpacas, Imported Wincies,
Mens' and Childrens’ Socks and StockingsDess Goods, Ready-made Shim m 1 Dri vera 

u great variety. £> A call is solicited

Woolen Factory Store. East Street, )
10th September, 1866. i

THOMAS LOGAN.

66 HANG IT ALL.”
OVER UOOOrilOLLS WALL PAPER LEFT .YET!

AT TUB
CLINTON BOOK STORE.

It is -lel'nig so low, however, that it is rapidly going off, and will soon^all be gone. So 
parties in want of bargnins ir. that line must look sharp. I have a lew remnants of some of 
the patterns left, that will be sold for anything that they will bring. The whole stock must 
und sliull be cleared off immediately, nnd in order to do so, it is being offered at

Very Orently Itediieoci Prloes Î
A few of the patterns being put down actually below coit.

Some Splendid Satin-finished Parlor Papers !
OF THE CHOICEST PATTERNS,

Are among them, and are well worth the attention ol buyers in Goderich, cr any part of 
he county.

Remember they must all be sold immediately !
£Q* Call and sei ihe Great Bargains I will give in Room Papers.

Clinton, Nov. 9, 1867. w42
CEO- LAYC0ÇK,

Clinton 6oo< Store

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANES.
County ol Huron* T)V.. virtue ol a Writ ol 

To Wit ; < J. J Fieri Facin' tsiovil nut
til Her Mnje>l v‘s County Oi nrt of the Vnileil 
Cvuntiee i»| ILftm ami Bruce, nml tome Jirvi leil 
a!fnin»t tlie l.tml» an I tvfiemvots ot Wifliam 
Min k*, at l!ie euiloi WiIIm.’Ii «N. ankin, I have 
seized nml taken in exeeiitmn tlie li'll.iwmg’ 
propvrtv, viz.. «II ihe riirlit. title an<l inlere*! ol 
t?ie *n.d delirmlanl in.aml to lot number three in 
the Aux Siiuble <-"omre*»ion, in t.:e Township" of 
Kteplien. in the Ci.nnfy -I" Munm, wnich land* 
• -•<1 tenement* I *h ill uflvr for Kile nt my oilice, 
in the Court House, in the Town of tiorieneb, 
or. rucNluy, il e twenty-ti..st day < f April nut, 
at tue hour of twelve ut lne dock, noon.

JUll.N M V.DONALD, 
bher:fl ul Huron.

!Sherifl’*0:1We, Golerich, (
13th Janunry, 1>LS. \ » wRI

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS
) DY virtue rf a writ 
> JDFieri Facia* i**ued 
)ul rler Maie*ty’s Con

f.'om lv ol Hiirim 
To Wit :

)„| rler A!niv*tv
t’ourt of Huron, mvl to iiieilirecled nciim»l ihe 
Lund* mid Tenement* i»| ( liaiic 
*int of<'on»tant Vnn Kffimmd, 
and taken in lixveiitinn all the 
iiiiere*! vt li e w*id dell miaul. ( ir.rie* l untrul 

in and to the Village Loi, Nimiliei1 2. XVert 
Fro-lit Sneel in the Vi.lace «»f K-MivndviUe, in 
tneVounty if Huron witlillie bui.dingat heieoii 
lately occupied by Clmr.le* Busieed. Which 
land* and tenemetii* 1 *liall I'rtir for sale 
at my office m the Vourt House, in the Town o'. 
(roricrii-ii, on Tuewlay, the fouteentb day ot 
April next at the hour ol twelve ul Hie clock,

JOHN M ACIKJX A LI),
Shtrillul Huron.

Sheriff’sOflice, Goderich,

'Farm ter Sale.
rPTlE west \ of lot 25 Bayfield Road, Town- 
1 shin of Stanley. 77 acres, about 50 clenr- 

id. The land is of first rate quality, nnda 
good spring creek running through the lot. 
Terms, pmt of the money down. Time given 
for the remainder at 8 per cent per annnm 
Further particulars may be hud on oppiica

or to JOHN JOHNSTON.
Lot ff. BayfreId Road Stanley. 

Goderich. Se:>t 9th, d867.

FOR SALE!
OR TO RENT.

THE WELL KNOWN

MaitlandviUe Hotel
C1TRATKI) on the corner of the "Northern 
O Gravel Jtoud to Lucknow, one mile from 
Goderich, und within o,ie hundred and sixty 
yenlftof the Goderich tfAL'l MURKS now in 
operation. Tin* property is hcau:ilully *itnated 
lor a Salt Well, containing one acre and one 
Li-litn of land, Willi a lurge two-Morv Brick 
Hotel, titty eix by forty six, and a Lnrge Had 
mi ached thereto wi'h good Stabling uml other 
<hil-lHiiMing*, 'I here i* a never fulling *pnne at 
the rear or ihe prop-city sufficient to supply e!f 
the .water required lor boring a Salt 'Well.

Also for Sale Lot Ho. 716,
In the Town ol Goderich, situated on the H>»t 
aide ot Victoria sheet, a corner lot adjoining ihe 
Plaining Factory, wuU a Brick Hou*e uud n 
■"'naif Stable thereon.

And also Lot No. 1017,
In the Town ol (iodcrklt, »itua«cd on the North 
*ule ol Ea»t street, near the Roihond Station* 
with a guotl I1 rame House and large Stable lliere-

À clear title cr, he given for the whole.
The above property will -be solo on reasonable 

term* to suit purchasers. For particular* apply 
lo H I,. IXfVLB, 'farrieter, fltc., Goderich, or 
6.M. TRVEMAN, Uodencli, or the tiiilneriber.

G. SHANNON. 
Ma.tlondvillr.T’p ol Cnlborne>

Febronrv iMli, lho Irwi ■

FOR SALE !
Lot 22 1st con. Township of Godtrich 116

acre»
.22 2nd 11 •« “ PO ••

4 Lake rond west ColJ^orne 100 
“ 4 Luke nnorn “ l(t:V‘

Fist \ ot lot 8 11th eon, Ashficld 100 » 
Lot 27 5th con. Stmilcj 27 “

For prices and terms, nnplv to.
GEORGE H. PARSONS.

Goderich p. o.
November 19 1867. w43tf.

TO SELL_0R RENT f
' rilE WKSTHALF LOTNUMBKH BÎ3HT, 

1 leurlcei.th conce*‘i<»ii o'i HulicM, on the 
Ikhinil*ry line Ulwei n Blytli ami Walton, Pu*l 
t/lliceeaub way. GikmI hardwood land, wel 
watered ; thirty nerve clearance. Seventy 
•even nrre* and a holt in all. Well fenced. For 
further nnrlifiilaisoiiplv to .hose on the premise* 

fiANKIN LAWSON. 
Mar 27th. ISC7. w!8

TOWN PROPERTY
FOR SALE

VER1 CHEAP.

rOT No 200. on Quebec St., Goderich.
À “ « I0>4, Han-ôiir Flats. «'

“ #l and 2,oi the hank of Lake Huron 
overiu.iking the harbour, cn eligible situilton lor 
u summer ilotel.

For terms,'Ac.*
A pplv to

J FRANCIS HALDAN. 
SolieitorA’c Kay’s Block,Ucdertch, 

Oqiferich, June 1, 1H>7. w!9

PARM F0B ÎSALÈ^
OR TO TR.-.DE FOR n

TOWN PROPERTY.
DEING West j of lot 2, con. 2, Aehfiefd. 

_ ... . XJ 11)0 acres, 45 cleared. Frame barn,
'hrC-">rr.r.gOrch.rd-..ll «ire- 

nyht, title nnd . *lr8 very dvsiraole farm. For

2ml Jan. IbtiS. ■t w50td

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS
County ol Huron, # T> Y virtue ol a Writ nt 

To Wit; \ X) Vendit,oui Éxpmia* fi r 
port, ami Fieri Facia* for re-blue, a>*ucd oui 
oi Her Majeety**- Courty l-vurt ut h- fount y 
of Huron, nnd to me directed against the 
Lam!* and Tenement* ot Janie* Hale, nt tfiv 
suit ol Robert Booth, I have *cigel and lake»: m 
execution nil the r'ght title and mlere*t ol the 
*am dvlendmit, in nnd lo lot numler live him 
died and sixty in the Town of 'lixlench, in the 
County of Huron, with the builduur* thereon 
erected, which Lands and Tenements 1 shall 
ofler lor sale, at mv olflrv, in the Court House, 
in the Town Oodeiielt, on Tnc»(l*v the 
1 werty-Fiftli day ol February next, at the hour 
ot twelve ot the clock noon.

JOHN MACDONALD. 
cl „ . Sheriff Huron,
Sheriffs office, Goderich, »

29th Jan. 1868: i »2 td

G N DAVIS
MV"rm ANn dbalbe IN

Stoves. Plough* and Caslinr* ol every dc 
lenption. fin.Copper and Sheet Iron Ware.* 
the Market Stove Depot, Market Square, Gode

OOAI OIL,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

trCo.lOilLimp. *,.,*,, Oldl,on.Cop. 
per.Bra... U»:--. W.H.U-K km,, and M.Mn.1,™, 
îuken mexchanse, gTii

uarficulura apply to"
ROBERT CARMAN. 

Goderich Ang. 28. 1867. w.T2tf. _
baw.logs;

'I’HE .^'nbscriher will pnv the highest mar«pnv the highest mar
ket price for good hemlock, Ash and 

Cherry Saw Loots delivered at his Mills or 
on the Lake Shore.

SAMUEL PLATT.
Goderich. Dee. 23, 1867, w48

HAIL CONTRACTS.
TENDERS, addiweed to the Pbalmastarfieneral. will 

1» received at Ottawa until noon, on Friday. Wh 
Fet.ruarv, lS6j. for tho nonveynnee of Her SfaJeety • 

Mails, on proposed contracte for four years, on aud 
from Mm 1st April next,!

between

CLINTON AND LONDON,
SIX TIMES PEB WEEK EACH WAY,

AND

DINGLE AND ETHEL,
TWICE A-WEEK EACH MAY.

ÎSMRliShASSti s IS ££
■ri6cr- GILBERT GR1FHN,

P. O. Inspector.
net Office Inspector's Ofjk»$.l 
ondon, Ont, 17 Jan., »

Monev to Lend,
|N very reasonable tenus. Apply lo

B. L DOYLE; .Savage »n<w Block.
Goderich, 9lb Jan. Vfc65.

O


